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T riumphs Through Prayer 
W . F. P. Burton + 

TlIt\T lit,tle. clearing up among the rocks above 
KlOmbcl VIllage \Vas a sacred place ta l\Iudishi 
1'\ obody will know until the books are opened at 

the J udglllent Scat of Christ, and the rcwards are 
meted out, I.'o,~ many haurs and days of laboring in 
prayer i\Judlslll passee! up therc. alollc with Gad. He 
brought each v,illage, each church, cach evangelist and 
eider, cach belle"er ta the throne of grace. \Ve mis
sionaries most ccrtainly bencnted tremendously from 
bis intercession for us. Up among those rocks he plcad
ed for the careless and Indifferent, praycd for the res
toratioll of the backsliders, uphc1d the hands of his 
fellow \vorkers, sought guidance and recel\'ed his 
messages. 

That was the spot whcre he had originally bcen filled 
with the Spirit, and he went back again and again ta 
be rcftIJed. rettlming ta his work \\"ith new vision and 
inspiration. 

011 one occasion he hccal1lc extrcmc1y cast down bv 
the lo\\' spiritual condition of fi\'c young men in h(s 
Kiombci church. They bccame cole!, Icft the fel10wship 
of the bclie\'ers, and went back to live among the 1111-

savcd. Then they got into open, flagrant sin. Of 
COllrse. this pleased the heathcn immensely, and they 
Aung- it in Ahtdishi's face that his con\'crts \Vere living 
in drunkenncss and adulterv. 

M mlishi had \\"arned them~ and pleaded with them in 
vain. H e knew of no other remedy than prayer. Climb-
illg up arnong the rocks ta his Bethe1, he wept and prayed for 
those young men. taking no account of time:. H e spel1t two days 
and t\\'o nights the re, without food or drink. until he knew that 
he had the answer to his praye!". T hen he came down, his face 
li t by a great confidence. Some of the other believers, in pit}' for 
hi111 , asked " W hat's the good of fast ing, and gctling soaked \\'Ith 
dew up there? ' V il! Ilot God answer prayer just as weIl in the 
sa fety and comfort of the chapel?" l\[ udish i hae! 110 answer. He 
only kne\\' that God had caUed him up there, and that prayer 

• hl 1015 rVil/iam BI/rlou aud Jallll's Sa/ter jOI/mn:l'd ta (1 seclioll of 
thl' Bdqimt Congo, Ihcl~ Imcva>1gcli:ud. God wOlldcrfu/ly blcsscd Ihcir 
labors. Todny ml Illis field tllere are 600 Spiril - fillcd 1I01i1·C M>Ol!.fJdisl.r. 
olld Sailli! 32 ,('/Iile missionaries prracllillg Ihe full gospel il! l11mdrrds 
of lOU/liS and 1·illages ill a vcry lar.qe scc!io~ of the Con lia. Thü stor.\' 
is (lbO!!1 mlc of Ouse Ilali1'e C7U1I.qelists . 

Rrce'llly Brollin RurlOll Imd a fol! a'id e"l'idl'lItly sustailled very fcrÎ(ms 
ùlferllo/ iI/jI/ries. He wc!!1 10 SOI/lfl AfriC(J a/Id wc liatlc jllSl r('('ch'rd a 
cab/e from Brothrr Salter : "flurtol~ diSc/lOrged JohallllCsbltrg hM.liital. 
Îllcnrable canu r. Plrau pray." Let Il s unite i,~ proyer In r titis preriolls 
m Îssio nfl ry. 

--- ---~. 

had pn':\·<"Iilc<l. \Vitltin a fe\\' day;, ail t!tuse fi\t." young ml'Il caille 
back to the meeting, and 10 Goù. \"(:ry m\lch ashamed and 
\><:l1itellt, a:;l,ing" for forgi\l':lIess and rc;,toratioll. 

1t -.ecms a very great step dOWIl when one turns f rom 
churches to chickcns. hut the samt: Cod who cares for the 
rollillg spheres in the imlllcll-.i ty of space is the God who cares 
for the sparrows. 'l'hus it is Ilot wOl1d<:rflil that whcn a visitor 
asked j\ludishi ho\\' he achic\'cd such succcss with his pOl1ltry, 
he simply answered, "By prayer\" Ile prayed over the eggs as 
he put thcm IIl1der the )1("11. and m'cr the chickcns as thc)' came 
out of the shell . Thus Gad kcpt the snakes and hawks away . 
: \5 an aftenhot1ght he added: "A telllh of al! gocs to Cod's 
worl..:. l once had six fawls. ",!tell Illy brother sent me four 
morc. God whispercd, 'Cive l\ le one out of y01lr tell.' sa r sold 
the biggest and gave the proceeds to Cod'" work. 1 ne\·cr had 
better success tha n \Vith tho;,e fowls. V·,fhen 1 put twclve eggs 
I1llde1- a hen [ got twelve chicks, and all grcw up. How 
those fowls laid ! 

"01\ another occasion l needcd a coat and ll1y fow ls had 
rcached twellty. God (Continucd on Page Eight) 
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God's Cultivated Field 
Ernest S. Will iams 

CHRI STIA NS are likened unto soil 
under cu ltivation. I Cor. 3 :9. As 
soon as cu lti vation ceases weeds and 

wild vegetation take the ground. As soon 
as Christians cease cultivating the soil o f 
thei r hearts they too begin to bring forth 
that which does not glor ify God. 

Arc not the Cor inthian believe rs a fair 
example o f tbis? Spiri tually they came 
behind in no gifl. They were enriched in 
all utterance and in all knowledge. l\lani
fcstation of spiritual blessing was clea rly 
evident. But with it they failed to culti
vatc the inward grace which make:; spir
itual manifestations beautiful. 

God is looking for spiritual manifesta
tions. No doubt He would be happy to 
see the gifts of the Spiri t shown fo rth 
through those who arc the members of 
Christ's body. Uut God appreciates th ings 
in proper balance. lIe is not satisfied with 
mani festai ions without the consecrated 
inward life accompanying the same. 

When weeds and briars are allowed to 
grow in the place of Christian cha racter, 
the works of God may be expected to 
leave. They may not disappear imme
diately. God is longsuffering. He gives 
us opportunity to develop character as 
long as He can. How reluctant God is 
about withdrawing the presence of the 
Spirit is shown in the departing of the 
glory from the ancient temple in Zion. As 
the glory began its departure Ezekiel saw 
it longingly resting first on the threshold, 
as much as to say, "Will you not invite 
me back? W ill you not amend your 
ways?" Not until it was conscious of fu ll 
rejection did it take its departure and 
pass from. v.iew over the Mount of 
Olives. 

I f we have done wrong and grieved the 
Spirit we ought 110t to take it for granted 
that it is to continue to do so because the 
Spirit does not depart from us. We ought 
to appreciate His remaining as a part of 
the kindness of God, His desire to re
main with us and help us. 

As God's cultivated field we need to 
see God's interest in us. He sends the 
sunshine and the rain. And what are 
these? T hey well represent light and dark
ness, blessings and trials. A ll these things 
are essential. W e need the times of ligh t 
when ou r way is perfectly clear , when 
our spirits are buoyed high in blessing 
and hope. VYe need also the times of 
darkness when we cannot see the way 
which we take, when perplexities arise 
a nd we have to walk by faith . At such 
time. feelings may be all against us, 
doubts may arise, and Satan may tempt 

us sorely. It is in the times of darkness 
that the soul should rise with that of the 
saintly Job and say, "But He knoweth 
the way that I take, when He hath tried 
me I shall come forth as gold." Darkness 
establishes the roots, light brings forth 
the branches. Both arc essential to heal
thy growth. 

1 n the cultivated soil God sows the 
seed and quickens the same. He may use 
Paul to plant and Apollos to water, but 
it is God who brings forth the increase. 
The Christian minister has his place, but 
that place Illust lead the people to God. 
In an Eastern city was a church where 
for many years an untiring conscientious 
minister drilled his hearers in Biblical 
truth. Then he died. lIe was followed 
by a godly spiritual man who said that, 
although the people had been so thorough
ly schooled in Scr iptural doctrine, they 
had not been taught to put the same into 
pract ice. Intellectually they were fed, 
spi ritually they \vere not brought near to 
God. 

Let all ministers be warned. We must 
bring the people to God. Unless we do 
so we have failed. It is a sorrow to find 
churches where altar services are no 
more, or where the believers gather for 
only a moment of waiting on God. The 
seed sown by the minister must be quick
ened by the Spirit if it is to bring forth 
fruit. 

What an c-xample of bri nging others 
to God is Moses . He li ved so near to God 
that the glory descended on him when he 
went to the tabernacle to pray. As the 
glory on him was seen it inspired the 
whole camp and they worshiped every 
man at his tent door. If ministers and 
Christian workers would carry more of 
the glory within themselves there would 
no doubt be more glory manifest among 
the people of the Lord. We must have 
God to quicken the seed. 

It is a refreshing delight when God 
quickens. It is not always so pleasant 
when He digs abOtlt us. Yet this is 
essential. When the fig tree brought 
forth no fruit the owner said, "Cut it 
down, why cumbereth it the ground?" 
T he husbandman interceded in its bchalf 
saying, "Leave it alone this year that 
I may dig about it and dung it." We need 
the diggings of the H oly Spirit. 

To draw our lesson from another fig
ure, we need the chastening of the Lord. 
Our infirmities :a nd every warped condi
tion in us need to be seen in all their 
wretchedness. The soil about OUT roots 
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needs break ing up lest Ollr experience 
become encrusted, hard, and stereotyped. 

How many go to church from week to 
week without receiving fresh touches 
f rom God. How many go through the 
form of private devotion without ex
periencing renewed communion with God. 
Revivals are times of "breaking up the 
fallow ground," but are evangelists re
quired mon thly to keep the church alive? 
Is it 110t rather a sign of unbroken soil 
when spec ial efforts have to be made 
every little while? The church with well
broken soil is a constantly revival church. 

Diggings from God go deeper still 
Daily He goes to the root of some UI1-

brokenness. He may chastise us over and 
ove r again in some point if stich is neces
sary until He has made us pliable, tak
ing out every un-Christlike quality that 
was attached to us at that point. It may 
pain us. He may leave tiS to suffer 
through circumstance or person, but if 
we bow before H im and seek His will it 
will do us no harm. It wi\] wound our 
feelings, but feelings are to be conquered. 
It will yield the peaceable fruit o f right
eousness, and fruit of righteousness is 
more to be desired than pleasant feelings. 
You see, God all the time has His eye 
on fruit. 

And with this process of diggi ng t here 
is also the process of pruning. While 
God digs about our roots He also takes 
away the branches that are unfruitful and 
sometimes shortens those upon which 
fruit has been borne. Dur ing the process 
we may not be conscious tha t such is 
making us better bearers of fruit. V/c 
may even feel as if our fruitfulness is 
being impaired. It was so with Paul. 
Richly had he been blessed with abundant 
revelations. How gratifying that had 
been. But it must lead to checks lest 
it lead to disaster. 

Through the abundance of rcyelations 
Paul was border ing on becoming proud, 
"exal ted above measm e." To safeguard 
him agai nst this, pruning must take place. 
A thorn in the flesh was given him. It 
hindered hi s greatest service, so he 
thought, and he earnestly besought the 
Lord that it mi ght be taken away. Then 
God kindly spoke to him saying, " My 
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grace is sufficient for thee, for my 
strength is made perfect in weakness." 

Paul was becoming strong. A little 
self-assertiveness was entering the chast
ened mi nistry of this able warrior. The 
thorn was the means of pruning the 
waste wood from the tree of this man's 
holy life. When Paul saw that the prun
ina was essential for his good and for 
hi~ better service, he submitted with re
jOlClilg. The thorn was still there. Its 
pricking irritation was not removed. But 
he learned how to make it a means of 
bringing his yielded heart nearer to God. 
Kow instead of glorying over many revel
ations He gloried in "infirmities, in re
proaches, in necessities, in persecutions. 
in distresses," for "when he was weak 
then was he strong." Instead of finding 
strength in himself, now he was finding 
his strength in God. What a difference ! 

The chastened soul needs not only to 
be digged and pruned. It needs fertiliza
tion as well. God chastens and chops off 
that which is superfluous. He invigorates 
by supplying the rich and life-imparting 
qualities of the IToly Spirit. When Moses 
became chastened he was brought before 
the burning bush. When Jacob sank out 
of self-confidence he triumphed o\'er the 
angel at the brook Jabbok. When Paul 
sank into submission he fOllnd the "power 
of Christ resti ng upon him." As you and I 
sink into God in broken self-surrender 
we arise in the power of the Spirit "more 
than conquerors th rough Chr ist .who loves 
us." It is the stubborn, the stiff necked, 
the unyielding that miss the blessing o f 
f rtlit beari ng which God so much de-sires. 
T he yielded life finds in Christ its all 
sufficiency. 

God is looking for fru it. 'W hen God 
chose Israel to be His vineyard He "made 
a winepress therein: and He looked that 
it should bring forth grapes." \iYhen H e 
saved us and called us with a holy calling 
H e made preparation fo r fruit fulness 
from us also. May we become not "a 
waste, howl ing wilderness," not goi l wh ich 
might have been fruitful had it been 
properly tilled. but may we be made G?d's 
culti vated field, wi th thorns and imars 
removed and the fruit of the Spirit 
developed in their place. 

Three Views of Life 
In the parable o f the Good Samar itan 

we find expressed three different views 
of material possessions, their acquisition 
and use. 

T he thief 's philosophy, "What is 
yours 1S mine; I will take it. " 

The philosophy of the priest and the 
Levite : "What is mine is mine; I will 
keep it." 

The philosophy of the Good Samari
tan: "What is mine is yours; I will 
share it."- Charles R. Brown. 
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Salvation Through the Blood 

T[JE Word of God is full of the pow
er and efficacy of the hlood of the 
Son of God. The power of tbe 

blood of Christ is exhaustless. There 
is complete redemption through the pre
cious blood of Christ. I t'eter 1 :18, 19. 
We are redeemed by the blood, and kept 
eternally redeemed by that blood! 

The theme of the blood is endless, 
for it is the constant song in heavcn, 
where the redeemed declare, "\\"orthy 
is the Lamb that was slain to receive 
power, and riches. and wisdom, and 
strength, and hOllor, and glory, and 
blessing. For Thou wast slain, and hast 
redeemed liS to God by Thy blood out 
of every kindred, <lnd tongue, and peo
ple, and nation." Rev. 5 :12, 9. 

\Ve are ~a\'ed through the laying down 
of the life of the Son of God. Life 
laid down gave life to the lifeless, and 
the quickened ones are saved eternally 
through tbe power of the preciolls blood 
of the One who laid down His life, and 
they are brought by the Holy Spirit into 
perfect oneness with Him who through 
the eternal Spirit offered Himself unto 
God. The Holy Spirit applies the ghed 
blood of the Lamb of God. 

John the Bapt ist saw the Lamb of 
God, but he did not see the blood. The 
prophets of old prophesied of the Lamb 
that was to be slain. Isaiah saw Him as 
a sheep led to the slaughter . He did 
not see the blood, but he was saved by 
virtue of it. These who had faith in the 
efficacy of the Lamb of God of whom 
they prophesied, are pra ising today in 
Paradise by virtue of the blood of that 
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Sacritice. They looked forward to the 
alltitype. while we look back to Cal
vary. \\'c and they are united around 
the L.'l.mb that was slain. 

The blood is discounted by many to
day, yes, even by many who profess to 
be Christian. Why? I3ecau~e Ihey have 
not a personal, vital intere~t in it. \Vho 
magnify the blood the most today? 
Those who sec its value. In the book 
of Rcvelation we see the hosts in heaven 
sing about the blood; bec..use of its 
yalnc and power they have been brought 
there. 

But God \\"1\] ha."e the blood honored, 
magnified, extolled, not in the remote 
future, but 110«'. ill tilllc. \\"hy? Be
cause of its t..:tt:rnal vallie. H.eeognize 
the prominence given to it in the \\'orel 
of God. Peter, John, and Paul set 
forth tbe \alue of the blood in their 
writings, because they were Spirit
inspired and because they had been rc
deemed by it. 

Let tiS remember, there is no salva-
tion apart from the blood of Christ. 

No blood - no redemption. 
No blood - no song. 
N a blood - no life. 
Satan himsel f entered into J ndas to 

bring about the betrayal of Christ. 
Then he moved the priests and the peo
ple to demand His crucifixion. That was 
his master st roke. Uut he saw his mis
take after the resurrect ion, and for nine
teen hundred years he has tried to undo 
his mistake. How? By endeavoring 
to explain away, to nullify the power 
and efficacy of the blood that flowed on 
Cah'ary. 

The children of Israel were command
ed to cover with dust the blood spilt in 
hunting. Ever since Calvary, Satan has 
been throwing dust into the eyes of 
those who should be saved. nut there is 
enough eyesalve to nullify all the devil's 
dust, and enable nlen to see what God 
sees in the blood of the only begotten 
SOil of God. 

YOli do 110t need a chemical examina
tion to understand the nature of the 
component parts of the blood of the 
Lamb of God in order to be saved, any 
more than a drown ing man needs to 
know whe re was grown the hemp of the 
rope that is thrown to save him from 
drowni ng. God says that the blood of 
Jesus Christ is precious, more precious 
than gold or silver. Rest on God's es
timate of the blood, then you will have 
the rest of God for the rest of your life. 
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The Scriptural Speaking With Tongues T. J. J ones 

FIRST, let me say what tongues is 
nolo It is not the knowledge oi 
language; this is acquired by pow~ 

en; of intellect and diligt.:nt study and ;s 
not supernatural. Spe..1.king in tongues 
is lIot talking difTerently after you arc 
s..'\Ved. We expect this to happen as a 
proof of a man's conversion. \Vhat is 
it ? 1 t is a supernatural uttl.:rance in an 
unintelligible tongue produced by a sud~ 
den inflow of the Spint , in!->pired utter~ 
ance, someth ing beyond the natu ral. 

The firs t reason why J believe 1/1 spca"~ 
illY ill tOllglfes is, because the Baptism 
in the Holy Spirit in co.1.cb outMandinr: 
case in the Acts of the Apostles was 
signalized by the speak ing with tongues. 
There arc four instances where people 
received the llapt i"m in the Holy Spirit 
in the Acts of the Apostles. Three out 
of the fOll r specillcally state that they 
did speak with tongues and the fourth 
infers that they did . 

Acts 2:4 is the first one. "They were 
all filled with the Holy Spirit and began 
to speak III other tongues as the Spirit 
gave them words to utter." They did 
not preach- Peter did that; they ejacu~ 
lated lhe praises of God in languages 
that they had never learned. This was 
the point of overflow, They we re filled 
and began to speak in tongues as the 
Spirit gave them utterance. 

Acts 10:46 is the next, Peter was 
an exclusive Jew and only by a special 
rC\'cJation did he deign to mix with the 
Gentiles. Be went to the house of Cor~ 
nelius in Caesarca and God interrupted 
his sermon by an inflow of the Spirit and 
behold the company to whom he spoke 
were St'lVed and fined with the Spirit 
while they li stened to him. This was a 
convincing sign to the six Jews that 
accompanied Peter that the Gentiles had 
received the same experience that they 
had on the day of Pentecost. The word 
"for" is the proof that tongues convinced 
the Jews that the unclean Gentiles had 
received the same Baptism as they had 
thelllscives. 

We jump now to Acts 19 :6. Here 
was a company of believers imperfectly 
instructed, brought to a knowledge of 
Christ through the preaching of Apollos 
who himse lf was more perfectly instruct
ed in the way of the Lord by Aquila and 
Priscilla. Whcn Paul came to Ephesus 
and found that these believers did not 
know of the Holy Spirit he straightway 
instructed them, bapti zed them in the 
name of the Lord J estis, laid hands on 

them, and they spake in tongues and 
prophc ... ied. There was apparently no 
need for tongues, but here again was tht! 
Sign that those believers had received 
the lIoly Spirit. 

We go back now to Acts 8:14. The 
Samaritanc; had received Philip's mes
sage of salvation and had been baptized 
in water and the Scripture definitely 
says, "On!y as yet he was fallen upon 
nont! of them" (that is the Holy Spirit, 
in his operation of the Baptism had not 
fallen upon them); so here we find be~ 

lievers who had been baptized in water 
and yet the Holy Spirit had never fallen 
upon them. 

The Apostles immediately laid hands 
upon them and the Spi ri t came on them 
much to the consternation of wicked 
Simon who, when he saw this manifesta~ 
tion of the Spirit, proffered them money, 
but was rebuked by Peter. The evi
dence there was convincing enough to 
sly old Simon. "He saw." I wonder, 
if Simon were to walk into some of our 
churches today, how much he woulel 
give for what he sees-remember you 
must sec and hear this. I have pur
posely summa rized these fou r instances. 
How anyone can say he has received the 
H oly Spi rit Baptism according to the 
Word of God unless he has spoken in 
other tongues completely baffles me. 

My second reason why I believe in 
speaking 111 tongues is, because it is onc 
of the nine gifts of the Spirit chosen of 
God fo r the full equipment of the church 
and set therein by God. 1 Cor. 12: 10, 
28 declares that God has set tongues in 
the church equaUy with teachers. There 
are miraculous distributions of the Spir~ 
it's miraculous gifts. If God has set them 
in the church who are we to set them 
out. We must bow to the sovereign 
authority of God in this matte r. 

My third reasOll 'why I believe III 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS! 
W e are conltantly r eceiying le tte rs from 

many of our good friend . , r~ul!din(t' that 
we change the addreu on Ihe pa per or pub
lication we m a il to them. W e are please d to 
do thi . when proper information is furni sh ed . 

We kindly u k tha t the old addren he 
furni shed and al . o the name of the publica
tion or publica tion. on which change of 
addre .. is desired, By . upplying Ihi. infor_ 
mation m a ny hours of labor will be layed 
in OUr Sub. cription D e partment e ach week. 

We will great ly appreciate your coope ra
tion in Ihi. matter. 

Manager 

spcal.'illU in to/IUIICS is, because we can
not be a i\ew Testament assembly in 
experience without the gift of tongues 
and the other gifts in operation. The 
pattern is the !\ew Testament, not what 
you think, or what I think. In apostolic 
days Paul could say that in every city 
the Spirit witnessed through groups of 
Spirit~filled believers. 

My fOllrth reason why I believe in 
speaking in tOllgl/es is, because there 
is no scr ipture in the whole of the New 
Testament to say that tongues or any 
of the gifts have been withdrawn or 
ceased. I know that many people bring 
up 1 Corinthians 13, to show that the 
gifts will cease, the time will come when 
they will be no longer requi red. Why 
will they cease? Because when the per ~ 
fected state has arrived, then the imper
fect state will give place. When a build
ing is being constructed they use scaf
folding, but immediately upon the com
pletion of the building the scaffolding is 
removed. !vIay I say that the gifts of 
the Spirit have been experienced on ly 
to aid the church. \Vhen we arrive (It 
home we shall not need the gifts of 
healing help. There will be no sickness ; 
tongues will not be rC<luired; we shall 
all speak one tongue. Give me solid 
Scripture proof before you say that the 
gifts have ceased, as well as the Bap~ 
tism. So long as you preach the gospel 
you must lay hands all the sick and ex~ 
pect miraculous gifts. 

My fif th reason 'why I believc I'll spea,?-
11I[J in tongues is, because by God's 
authority and by personal experience, it 
is edify ing, I Cor. 14 :4. I-Jere a scrip~ 
ture distlllctly tells us that the speaker 
in tongues edifies himself, Every person 
who has spoken in tongues by the ll oiy 
Spirit will bear witness to this. The 
speaker in tongues will not know what 
he is saying ; intellectually the under~ 

standing is unfruitful; but in the Spirit 
he speaks mysteries to God-secrets to 
God. What does the man know about 
f 1is who has never been filled with the 
SpIrit and spoken with tongues? He 
cannot expound this scripture. This 
agai n I say is from personal experiences 
based on the authority of the Scripture. 
Speaking in tongues is to worship God 
in the language of the Spirit. 1 Cor. 
12 :2. This is a private usc for tongues, 
worshiping God, magnifying Him in 
"'pirit~given words . 

My sixth reaso1l why I believe HI 

speah11g iI: tongues is, because it is a 
convincing sign to unbelievers. 1 Cor. 
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14 :22. There are special time!; when 
God undertakes to speak to :-'(J!l1e persun 
present III his own language hy the Spirit 
falling on a person and that pcrs(lll ,.,peak
ing out 111 the language known to the 
unbeliever. On the day of Pentecost the 
speaking with tongues \Va!; a sign tt') 

those present, when they heard illiterate 
Galileans speaking in the language thl~ 
the Galileans had never learned. 

My seve.ltll reason 'WII)' I believe in 
speaking in t011gues is, because the gy-eat 
Apostle Paul spoke in tongues more than 
all. 1 Cor. 14 :18. The 111Ight)", illus
trious apostle who was brilliantly edu
cated and intellectual, babbled away in 
tonglles by the Holy Spirit. 1 do nOI 
mind being classified with the apostle 
Paul in this respect. 

There are other things that could he 
dealt with such as the abuse of tongues, 
the regulation of tongues, etc., all i)f 
which can be handled in a Scriptural 
way, but this is not the time to speak 
of these. Have you received the 1lo1y 
Ghost according to the Scripture as in 
the Acts of the Apostles? If not, what 
hinders your being filled with the Holv 
Ghost? . 

Eualution of a Sin 
Sin is a debt, a burden, a thief, a sick

ness, a leprosy, a plague. a poison, a 
serpent, a sting. Everything that man 
hates sin is. It is the sexton that digs 
his grave. It is the murderer that des
troys his life. It is the fair siren, who, 
seated by the deadly pool, smiles to de
ceive, sings to lure, kisses to betray, and 
flin,t:!!i her arm round our neck to leap 
with us into perdition. Sin startles a man 
-that is the first step. Then it becomes 
pleasing; then it becomes easy; then fre
quent; then delightful: then habitual: 
then confirmed: then the man is impeni
tent. then ohstinate. then resohes ne\'er 
to repent. and then is lost eternally. 

God's Word 
\Ve must make a great difference be

tW('('11 Go<l's \\'ord and the word of man. 
;\ man's wonl is a little sound that flies 
into th(' air and soon yanishes: but the 
"'ord of God is greater than h('(IY('n and 
earth, yea, greater than death and hell, 
for it forms part of the pow('r of Goel. 
and endures en·rlnstingh-. \\'e !'-hotlld 
therefore diligenily stll'd~T God's Word. 
ane! know and assuredly helic"e that God 
H imself speaks to us.-Lulher. 

We shall search the Scriptures in vain 
fO.r any conunand to attempt to do any
thmg. God's commands are always: "Do 
this 1" ] f the command is from God, our 
only course is to obey.-Hudson Ta.ylor. 

TilE PFSHTOSTAL E\",\SGFI. 

To Those Who Suffer 

IF you are a great sufferer please do not 
read this ull:il ),ou have taken time to 
g~t al?ll~ with .God; then prayerfully 

conSider Il 111 the hght of His \Vord, and 
allow the Holy Spirit to drive the message 
of this testimony into your heart. 

Are you passing through difficult cir
cumstances over which you have no con
trol? If so, there is a way Ollt, and that 
way 1S liP. 

God giveth power to the faint, a.nd to 
the Christian lIe says: "Fear not, for 1 
have redeemed (purchased) thee, 1 have 
called thee by thy name; thou art mine. 
\Vhen thou passest through the waters 
I will be. with thee; and through the. 
ri"ers they shall not overthrow thee: 
when thou walkest through the fire thou 
shall not be burned." lsa. 43 :1, 2. 

The deep water through which I was 
passing was an illness because of which 
I could not retain food on my stomach. 
The mental perplexity of not being able 
to live my testimony was truly, to me the 
furnace o{ affiiction. I was prayed for 
several times but steadily grew worse. 
Several times in my suffering I almost 
gave up to go to a doctor; but this scrip
ture would C0111e to me: "::\lanv are the 
afflictions of the righteous but -the Lord 
delivereth him out of them alL" Psalm 
34 :19. Then I wOllld wait upon God 
to deliver. Fin:llly after months of suf
fering the H oly Spirit brought this scrip
ture to my mind, "The meek will He 
guide in judgment: the meek will He 
teach His way." Psalm 25 :9. My prayer 
was: "Lord, I don't know why I cannot 
reach the hem of Thy garment. As near
ly as I know I have confessed all of my 
sins, and they ha"e been washed away by 
the blood of jesus. (Rev. 1 :5.) So my 
judgment tell!l me to go to a physician." 

We decided on a St. joseph physician 
rated high hOlh for honesty and ability. 
After a thorough examination he 5aid 
I was anemic. with low blood pressure, 

LOST IN ACTION! 
Thele are ."d w ordl often appearing in 

p r int. It i. An un fort un ate li tuation to be 
out of comm unic"tion w ith t he world. Un 
fortunately the Publi,hing H OUle h: ... 10lt 
contaet wi t h 2,350 Sch ool. ;l,nd ap prox imntely 
18,700 workerl. 

2,350 Secretaries h l\ve railed t o report t h eir 
Sch oo l. f or 1944. T hu l our a nnua l repor t 
will be m Olt incomple t e . M oreo ... er, info ...... ,, 
tion va luable t o " II S unday School worke ... 
will n e ... e r r eAch t hOle w h ose Secr e t . r iel 
f.a to lend UI their a nnua l reporl. A l k UI 
for a 1944 R e po rt Form . S ee tha t YOUR 
School il r e ported be fore Septe mbe r S. 

and ordered X rays. 1 had lost eighteen 
pou~ds. ~ly diet was raw e~gs with milk, 
stra1l1ed soup and fruit jUices. He or
dered us back in a week. \Vhen we went 
back he said: "You have a pyloric ulcer. 
perhaps several callous ulcers. That closes 
the stomach and prevents the food from 
passing on, and therefore it comes up. 
There is no medicllle in the world that 
will touch your case. \Ve shall have to 
resort to surgery. You will be three 
days without food or water, as a new 
exit will have to be made from the 
stomach, and a portion of the small in
testines will have to be removed." 

I knew I should never be able to go 
through that. I had already starved for 
twO months. I said, "I do not intend to 
have the operation ." He f\. ..... id: "Well, you 
want to live, don't you? and you have to 
have nourishment, and you can't get it 
in this condition." 

This was Saturday e"ening. Strength· 
ened by some medicine he gave me I 
went to church the next morning. 1\ly 
friends insisted that 1 be prayed for after 
the sen' ice. The" took me b" the arm and 
led me to the altar. WhC;l our pastor, 
J. Lon Hale prayed and touched me with 
the anointing oil (jamc'> 5 :14-18), holy 
fire surged through Illy being, and I fell 
at His feet as one dead. The !>isters 
knelt around me and prayed. while 1 
drank from the fountain of living water. 
low at the feet of jesl1s. as those nail· 
pierced hands performed my operation. 
I left that altar, january 31, IQ..J.3. healed. 
\Ve went back to the doctor the follow
ing week. He f\. ..... id. "Why. you look much 
better." After making an examination 
he exclaimed, "You arc a marvelous pa
tient. You are much better than I 
thollght it possible for )'011 to be." 1 
told him the Lord had given me my 
operation. He said, "Maybe so." 

1t has been a year since then. I cat 
e,'erything: work hard. feci fine and 
have just givcn the !'-('('oll(l pint of blood 
to the Red Cro<:<:.-::\ rr5. O. E. ~toner, 
711 Green Street. S1. joseph 44, ::\[issouri. 

The Secret of Success 
Someone asked Francis of ·\<:"i..,i how 

he could accomplish so 111\1('h. "This 
lIlay be why," he said. "The Lord 
looked down f rom heaven and said. 
'Where can 1 find the weakest, little::;t. 
meane..'it man on earth?' Then lIe <:aw 
me and said, 'I've found him. I will 
work through him; he won't be proud 
of it. He']] sec T am only using him be
cause of his insignificance.''' 
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r a ther. and Mot"~ .. ""d t"lt. ". ...... 1" 1 ~ 
of An..,rlea I, C"r"II~n "0 ..... W,thoul Chr!.11An 
bome. OW" ~ffort. ... ill ..... In ,.i1 ...... 

Is Christ 
, 

Your Home? 
Lee Krupnick 

By faith Noah, being warned of God 
of things not seen as yet, moved with 
fear, prepared an ark to the saving 

of hi s house; by the which he condemned 
the world, and became heir of the right
eousness which is by faith." Heb. II :7. 

We have reached an hou r of spiritual 
need such as the world has not seen fo r 
ages-possibly not since the times of the 
flood. It was then that Noah "prepared 
an ark to the sa\'ing of his hOllse." Noah 
believed God and acted upon the divine 
instruction. It was a time of terrible 
sin and moral decadence-such a con
dition of apostasy from God, and 
plunging into wicked pleasures, that the 
HOly Scripture dcrlared: " It repented 
the Lord that li e had made man on the 
earth, and it gr ieved H im at His heart." 
Gen. 6:6. All this wickedness was the 
outworking of the natural mind of man 
in rebellion against the law and truth of 
God. This dege neracy had fi nally reached 
the intolerable condition in which "every 
imagination of the thoughts of his heart 
was only evil continually." Gen. 6:5 . Then 
heaven intervened, and the deluge washed 
the world. 

In such a time, in such a crisis, Noah 
~avcd his family. Ilow? He heard God's 
word, and believed it. He acted upon 
it. H e sacrificed time, energy, every
thing, to build the ark. But it was worth 
it. H e saved his family. His life was a 
grand success, and his name is among 
the heroes of faith in the eleventh chap
ter of ll ebrews. 

\Ve have come to a crisis hour for 
the Christian homc. Always in war time 
the stra in on home ties is strong. Thou
sands of family circles are broken by the 
ai>s{'nce of hushands and fathers. Also, 
millions o f people have found themseh'es 
possessed with more money than ever be
fore c1Llring their lives. The speed and 
pre!'isure is terrific, and the home is in 
danger as never before. It is time to call 
all all Chric;tians for a. new dedic..'I.tioll of 
the home life. No nation can prosper 
when the family life becomes degenerate. 
History proves thi s again and again. As 
water can rise no higher than its source. 
so the Ii fe of a nation can rise no hig-her 
than its source; and the SQurce of its life 
is in its homes. The home was fOlmded 
by God in the ,"en' beginning of the 
world. and to our first parents was given 
the command to "be fruitful, and multiply, 
and replenish the earth." Gen. 1 :28. 

\ Vhen our Lord and Saviour came to 
earth, li e entered human natu re throtlgh 
a fami ly and was the oOedient child and 
youth in a god ly family relationship, un
til in His perfect manhood He reached 
the age of thirty-three years. What an 
example to the youth of today t Obe
dience is a lost aft to millions, and it is 
one of the foundation!'i of family happi
ness, and of all happiness. We may well 
ask, I s my home a place where Christ 
would be welcome? \\'ould I feel at ease 
if the Master should step in unannounced 
this afternoon, or tonight? In other 
words, I s it a Christian home? 

How about the chi ldren? Ha\'e you 
done your part to lead them. by example 
and by teaching, in Christ ian faith? The 
father should be the reli1?iolls head of the 
home, under Christ. Now, father, are 
you a representative of God? If your 
boy follows your example, will he be 
what yotl want him to be? Will he be 
the kind of man the country needs? \Vil1 
he be a man of fa ith and courage? Has 
your boy ever heard you pray? Do yOll 
read the 'Word of God to you r family? 
Judges all over the land lay the blame for 
crime among boys and girls upon the lack 
of home training. Could the blame be 
upon too much home training of the 
wrong kind? Can a home where God's 
Word and prayer are neglected prepare 
young men and women to meet the issues 
before the world today? Father, what 
about it? Ts Christ the head of your 
home ? A re you 11Ililding- an ark of 
safety. hy faith and prayer, for your fam
ily? J f not. isn't it about time to begin? 

One of the great preachers of our gen
eration held a meet ing one night in a 
W estem city and urged upon the Chris
tian people there that they beware of 
the fatal sin of neglecting the family altar. 
T he ne.,"'<t day as he was going down town, 
a boy of fou rteen or fifteen passed him 
and said, "0 sir. T wish you had been at 
ou r house last nig-ht !" He asked. "\~'hy?" 
"Oh. something happened. sir. I wish you 
had been there. I found out something I 
never knew before." And then the boy be
gan to cry. 

The minister stepped aside with the 
bol' into the entrance of a vacant store, 
and asked a~in. "What was it, my 
boy?" "Oh. T wish you had been there, 
sir, for- far- father prayed! And I 
found alit something-something." "\Vhat 
was it?" "Oh, I found out I was a sinner. 

AU[ltHt 12, 19-14 

Father came home from the meeting and 
called us all into the room . and laid me 
to get the Bible. I did, and he opened it 
and started to read. and then he sta rted to 
cry and couldn't read any more. And he 
told mill he r he had been a poor hushand 
and ~he said he hadn't, and then he asked 
u~ cLild ren to fo rgive him for not helping 
us live right, as a Christian fathe r should; 
and for nOt reading the Bible to us and 
praying with us. And he sa id he was 
going to be a Ocllcr fa ther , and he asked 
mother to pray for him. And-and- I 
found out r was a sin ner. O h, sir, I 
wish you had been there!" With a few 
kind words the minister pointed the boy 
to Christ, and the next week a united 
family worshiped God. 

Father, you arc the best man that boy 
knows. Do not blast his faith in you. 
You owe it to him, to God , to your fam
ily, and to your cOuntry to keep faith 
with your boy. When father leads the 
way to heaven, it means everyth ing in 
the world. Father, you can never pass 
the responsibility all on mother, the 
school, or the church. 

One day we shall have to answer the 
question: "Where is the flock that was 
given thee, thy beautiful flock?" Jer. 13: 
20. This is an hOllr of decision fo r us all. 
Will you make the right decision, with 
the bl essing of Christ, and say, "As for 
me and my house, we will serve the 
Lord"? Joshua 24 :15. 

Mother, are you doing all you can to 
fight back the waves of paganism and sin 
that threaten our homes today? The 
questions of the hour are not, "What's 
the matter with the church? What's the 
matter with the schools? What 's the 
matter with the Government?" The ques
tion of greatest importance to ou r country 
is, "\Vhat's the matter with ou r families?" 

Of the seven thousand babies born 
ctl.ch day in our land, how man y will be 
welcomed into a real home ? There are 
millions of mothers who gladly sacrifice 
everything for their children. But, moth
ers, are you neglecting the supreme thing? 
These children of ours get the three R 's 
of education; but there is one R few 
have at home or anywhere now- Re
pentance toward God. And if the founda
tions of faith in God are not laid in the 
home, it is doubtf ul if they will ever 
be laid. for it is true in experience as it 
is in Scripture-"Train lip a child in 
the way he should go: and when he is 
old, he will not depart from it." Provo 
22 :6. The bcst time to get people into the 
kingdom of God is when they are young. 

Mother, are you working at thi s, or 
a.re you too busy? With father you share 
the Bible command concerning the chil
dren: "Bring them up in the nuture and 
ndmonition of the Lord." Eph. 6:4. 
Thousands of children are now practically 
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parentless, because 50 many mothers are 
working. But wc must not neglect the 
work Gad has given LIS ta do as parents. 
Do not expect the judge ta lcach yom 
chi Id obedience; )'011 Illust teach him if 
he ever learns it. The earliest years are 
the 1l1Qst important. How is it \Vith your 
family. )'our hushand, and your children? 
"ls it wcll with thec? is it weil with thy 
hushand? is it wcB with the. child?" 
2 Kings 4 :26. 

1 think of one home where the father 
never carried his share of the respon
sibility fO r tra ining the children. He \Vas 
agai nst Christian living; yet the loving 
Christian e.,<ample and prayer li fe of the 
mother held a whole Rock of children for 
Christ, and they have al! gone forth ta 
stan Christian homes of their own. Great 
is the reward of that mother now, and it 
will be grcater still when the Master says, 
"'Nell done." 

\Ve necd Christ in our family, sa that 
every member of the circle may be saved. 
Think of the blessing that came ta that 
home in Philippi of oId, when the jailer 
and ail that were in hi s house believed 
and were baptized. Wc need Christ for 
the whole family, sa that the service of 
Gad and ri ght ma)' be. made easier {or 
everyone. 

Children need the help of Christ in 
learning obedience and love for parents. 
H usbands need the help of Christ in 
these days for puriry and faithfulness. 
''''ives necd His encouragement ta con
stancy and kindness. \"'e need Christ in 
our family for the peace and tranquility 
of the home. 

V/hat a difference when father, mother, 
and a1l the chilrlrCI1 arc Christians ! 
Drinking, fighting, quarreling- all the 
confusion galle. Peace and love in thei r 
place. Come to Christ in faith, and He 
will help )'OU seule a11 family troubles. 
We neeel Christ in our family when 
sorrow cames. There is no comfort then 
in the world- no comfort in sin-no com
fort in unhelief- no comfort anywhere, 
but in Christ. 

Friend, America needs Christian 
homes, homes where husballd and wife 
are true ta Gad. May wc aH find the 
blessing of Christ in building an ark of 
safet)' for the saving of our Ioved ones. 
And, at last, may the gates of heaven 
close about liS, with ail the chîldren in. 

Beware of Self-Indulgence 

The one who would have God's power 
must lead a life of sclf-denial. There are 
many things which are not sinful in the 
ordinary understanding of the ward sin, 
but which hinder spiritually and rob men 
of power. l do not bel ieve that any man 
can lead a luxuriolls life, over-indulge his 
natural appetites, indulge extensively in 
dainties, and enjoy the fnlness of God's 
power. The gratification of the ftesh and 
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the ililness of the Spirit do not go hand 
in hand. "The flesh lusteth against the 
Spirit, and the Spirit against the flesh: 
and these t\\'o are contrar)' the one ta the 
other." Gal. 5 :17. Paul \\Tote, "1 keep 
under my body, and bring it into sub
jeclion." 1 Cor. 9:2ï; Eph. 5 :18. 

\Ve live in a clay whcl1 the temptation 
ta the indulgence of the flc,,;h is \'cr)' great. 
Luxuries are common. Piety and pros
perit)' sel dom go hand in hand. and in 
many a case the prosperit)' 1hat piety 
and power have brought has been the ruin 
of the man ta ",hom it has came. Not a 
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few mlntslers of power have become 
popular and in demand. \\' ith the in
crea~illg pop"larit)' ha::; come an increase 
of pa}' and of the cOlllfurb of life. Lux
uriotl~ liVIng ami "costly app,.rel" have 
corne in, and the power of the Spirit ha5 
gOlle Ollt. 1 t \\'ollid not he difficult to cite 
specifie instances of this s,..d trulh. Tf 
wC wou Id kno\\' the continuance of the 
Spirit's power, wc flccd to be on gttard 
tu It':ul li\'t's of sÎmphl'Îly. fn'c Îro!1l in· 
dulgence and surfeiting. c\'cr r('ad}' to 
"endure hardnts,",. as a gond soldin of 
Jesus Christ." 2 Tim. 2 :3.-R. A. Torn'\" 

liA DOUBLE FOR OUR SON" 
"P. S. If this is not our boy and YOIl know 

who he is, please send me his name and 
add ress. J would like to write him. Ile is cer
tainly Il doublt for our S01l." 

So closes a recent leuer received in the 
Servicemen's Department daily mail. One of 
tlle millions of anxious mothers of America 
inquircs regarding the name of the soldier 
pictured on page twelve of the May 13 issue 
of the Pentecostal Evangcl. 

"Wc are almost su re this boy ls our son, 
Pk. BilJ Singleterry who was in the South 
Pacific the last wc heard. His name and addres5 
was scnt in for yOUf servicelllen's directory file 
al which time an intercst in your prayers for 
him was requested. \Ve are thanking Gad fo r 
the !iterature your department ls sending our 
son. God bless you abundantly in your good 
work. Enclosed please lind an offcring to he!p 
the cause." 

Today there are truly twe\ve million doublts 
for your son in service. That buddy, marching 
wearily along by the side of your boy, needs 
your he!p too. 

This mother found a great att raction in the 

supposcd picture of her SOli. A l)icture of the 
10\'1'.0 one in service proves the best sub~ti t ute 

in time of war. Photographs of the men in uni
fonn that sil 011 the table or on Ole mande 
over the fi replace in the millions of homes 
ove.r the land play a grcat part in Americ.-m 
home·front morale. As weil, pietures of the 
fo lks al home will have a profound effeet on 
the success of the Second Front- picture tueked 
in sorne soldier's pocket or placed protectingly 
in the 19~4 Doughboy's tin bdmet, as he 
splashed ashore from a landing barge on the 
french Channel COast in this World War II 
Invasion ! 

Pastor E. K. Ramsey of the South Side As
sembly of God Church in Springfield, M is
souri, and il group of his membcrs are sllown 
in the accompanying picture. The ninetecn 
field representatives of the 5ervic":mell's Oc
partJJJcnt are urglng the ehurehes to have a 
servicemen's service with the pictures of the 
boys arranged on a table Olt the altar. Praying 
for our fighting men with their portraits secn 
by the congregation has proved a gre.,t blessing 
and incenti \'c to Intercede for thcm more 
earnestly. 
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JESUS SAVES CROSS 

AND CHA IN PIN 

To see this new l2-karat gold pin with 
the words "Jcsu~ Saves" is to love it. The 
phot ograph shows the actual size of the pin 
with 115 beautiful gold cross loosely swung 
on a closely-knit small-link Rold chain of 
admirable wearing Qualities. Limited 3 to 
• cuatomcr. 

Price $1.25 E.ell 
200/" Jewelry tax included 

COSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Spri ngfie ld, Millouri 

Triumphs Through Prayer 
(Continued F rom Page One) 

s.1.id, 'Can you not sl>are me two of them?' 
1 replied 'No. Lord. I mUM sell them all 
to gel a coat.' But they were never sold. 
for snakes and hawks took every ooe. I 
said, 'Lord, forgive me. I thank You for 
t<-aching me this lesson.' Sioce then God 
always gels a tenth, and more if He wants 
th('I11." 

Whenever we visited Kiombei, Mudish i 
ca111C Oll t miles along the forest path to 
welcome LIS, accompanied by a grOllp of 
bcliC\"cl"~. .\s soon as we met he lifted 
his hat, fell 011 his knees, thanked God 
(or hringing us in 5..'lfety, and asked that 
wc Il11ght be a blessing, and receive a 
hlt~~ing in our OWI1 souls, during our stay 
among them. 

~ill1ilar1y, when we left Kiombei, a 
crowd would accolllp.-.ny Wi \\lith hymns to 
pa~s b('lwrcn the hills. The re the whole 
company would fall on their knees, thank
ill!,! 1;0([ for our coming. praying' for our 
protl'clLull. alld a~king that we might be 
madc a~ hig a blessing in the \'illages 
ahead. 

In dars gone past the nf"crot11:tncers 
had found a fruitful field among- thc 
cn·dulous heathen of Kiomh('i. On the 
arrival of l\Tudishi, howc\"er, thcir trade 
had st('adilv declined. Thlls the\" started 
a c:unpaigll of most infamous lIes abou t 
him. To the chief the)' accused him of 
disloyalty. To the Govenlmcut officials 
thev declared that Mudishi had discom
agr<1 them from paying tax. They even 
went behind his back to his own wife, en
deavoring to awaken her jealousy by say
ing he was unfaithful to her. However, 
she told them: "I know that you are liars, 
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and every day J ask God to keep my hus
band, so I know that he is in safe cus
tody." In the same way every calumny 
was proved false. Mudishi bore these 
accusations with wonderful meekness and 
patience, but eventually he was stung to 
action by an attempt of the necrOmancers 
to entice the httle children away from his 
school. 

"lias God no terrors?" he cried. Then, 
going into the center of the village street, 
and calling the headman and village elders 
to witness it, he declared, "Not one more 
necromancer shall consult the spi rits of 
the dead in this village while I live." 

From that day a strange fea.r fell on 
these rascally sorcerers. They would not 
even go down the road through Kiombei, 
but would sneak past the village along lit
tle bypaths through the gardens. They 
knew where the source of M udishi's 
strength lay, and would shake their fists 
and spears up at the crags where he held 
communion with his God, snarling, "1£ 
only we could StOP his climbing that hill, 
we could regain our influence in Kiombei. 
That is where our work is being 
thwarted." 

One necromancer, more bold than the 
rest, actually dared to shout defiance at 
Mudishi's prediction. lIe entered the vil
lage, beat his drum to gather the crowd, 
set out his apparatus, and made prepara
tion to commence a spi rit consultation. 
Then suddenly he commenced to tremble. 
Ilis eyes bulged out, and heavy perspira
tion burst f rOIll all over his body. The 
godless people encouraged him to com
mence his seance. Those under convic
tion, and still not conve rted, would have 
been delighted to see Mudishi's prediction 
fail. Already they were rejoicing at his 
apparent defeat. The necromancer, how
ever, was now shaking from head to foot. 
He was apparently c-'(ceedingly ill, and 
thoroughly scared. 

"Go on!" shollted the crowd. "Let us 
hear what the spirits haye to say. \Ve 
want none of this Jesus business." 

Slowly the consulter with spirits rOse 
to his feet and decla red "I haven't the 
courage to consult the spirits. God's fear 
is in this place." Thcn, turning from the 
crowd, he fled, staggering shakily from 
the village, so frightened that his feet 
could hardly carry him. . 

~rudishi had two ways of praymg. At 
times he would "pray with the under
standing," ancl at other times he would 
pray in ton!!ues. his understanding being 
unfruitful. I Cor. 14:14, IS. At such 
times. when he found it difficult to ex
press all the grcat yearnings and affections 
of his heart. the Holy Spirit would plead 
and pray through him with groanings 
which could not be articulated in mere 
human speech. Rom. 8 :26. 

Prayer was the ground of his boldness 
for God. On one occasion the Chief. des
perate to obtain some young men who 
could write and calculate, was so anxious 

Allgllst 12, 1914 

to have all the children in his \'illages at
tend the schools, that he threatened to 
punish the parents of any child who was 
ab.sent. It was a foolish measure, and 
only brought resentment. 

At Kahese four fathers scolded their 
children for going to school. "~olJody 
pays you for going to school," they said. 
"What good do you get of sitt ing before 
white sheets and Shouting 'A,' or 'BE,' or 
'TU'? Go and catch some birds for sup
per." 

This came to the chief's ears. He had 
the parents brought and laid down before 
him, gh'ing each four lashes for the num
ber of days that the child ren had been 
absent. "Next time that the children arc 
absent from school," he declared, " I will 
let the matter run on for ten days, and 
then give each of you ten lashes." 

The parents went back to their village 
furious, and vowed that nex t time ~lu
dishi came to supervise the work they 
would get both him and the local evan
gelist and would thrash them in the village 
street. 

Of course, this came to his ears, and 
his wife begged him not to go. However, 
he said "If I enter tbe village with prayer 
they will not hurt me. We must pray for 
those who would use us spitefully." 

On his next visit to Kahese much 
prayer went up for his safety. A great 
crowd had gathered to see him get his 
beating. He took advantage of thcir 
presence to give a simple gospel talk. At 
the end six people came forward for sal
vation. Among those who repented and 
turned to God were the four fathers who 
had said they would thrash him. Thus 
he was not only saved a beating, bnt, by 
God's grace, he saved the would-be beat
ers, and there are no more loyal Christians 
in Kahese than those fom men. 

It is peculiar how habits arc formed, 
and e."'(amples imitated quite unconscious
ly. Mr. Taylor had a deep bass voice, and 
by habit he prayed on its lowest notes. 
The young believers a1\ seemed to think 
that that was the correct praying vnice. 
and for a time r-.ludishi had prayed in a 
manner which was ludicrously like that 
of his white missionary. Gradually, how
ever, he dropped it and adopted a ycry 
simple, conyersational style. On one oc
casion. in Bible School at ~I\\"allza. there 
was a lesson which he found it difficult to 
master. He was in the midst of reciting 
it when he stopped suddenly. and as 
though he were speaking to the lad sitting 
at the desk beside him, he said. "Father, 
YOll know how hard this is for me to 
memorize. J tlst help me please." Then he 
continued his recitation. There was noth
ing "put on" or superficial abont it. Often 
in later years, when we tramped the for
ests for days in company, in single fi le 
along the narrow paths, I would hear 
him chatting to God in the same conver
sational familiarit" with which he would 
ha"e talked to an ~ elderly father. 
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The PASSING and 

C\SL'.\LTIES A~fOi\G CHAPLAINS 

The ca~ualty ligures of American chaplains 
now re;ld, 65 killed. one mis~ing. and 38 prison_ 
ers of war. This is the highest casualty rate In 

the sen'icc~, outside the bomber commands. 

A GRAVEN I ~I AGE 

A huge statue of Christ is to be rai~ed on 
El Picacho mountain, Honduras, states S. S, 
Time!. 9n the base will he carved the Apostles' 
Creed, the Lord's P rayer, the Beatitudes, lind 
the Decalogue, \Ve wonder whether the Second 
Commandment will be omitted I 

"G. T. SUN DAY" 

The Ja panese have a habit of staging Sun
day air raids orl some of the isolated stations 
in the South Pacific, hoping to catch the men 
off guard. Chaplains arc mccting the 6ituation 
by holding religious services on olher days of 
the week. The day on which services are held 
fOf a gin .. n unit is call~1. "G. 1. Sunday." 

:\SSE~mLI ES I N NORMAND Y 

~ome of tire largest Assemblies of God in 
France are located in }.,Iormandy. Redemption 
Tiding! reminds us. These include Rouen, 
Havre, Frileuse, Honfleur, Elboeuf, Liseux, 
etc. Special prayer is a~ked at this lime for 
BrOlher and Sister Nicnlle, Brother and Sister 
Gallice, and all olher pastors and believers in 
the invaded area. 

SOUTH AFRICA WANTS BIBLES 

In sllite of a dedine in church attendance in 
SOlllh Africa. Ihere i~ r<'ported 10 be a heart
ening "Back to the Bible" movement. Demanrls 
for the Scripture~ are about twice the supply. 
The Bihle is placed fihh on the lis t of import 
prioriti('s-first after military requirements. 
Distribtlt ion arnons;: men in ~en'ice is said to 
account for only a pari of the large increa~e in 
dislribution. 

GOOD COUNSEL FOR YOUTH 

The Alcoholic Board of Cnnl rol of Ed!"e
comb County, lI:. C, which hanllcU li{IUOr di~
plays in ~tores operated by the board. has 
ordered pnsted ill Iheir place pictures of Gen
era l I~oh<.-rt E. Lee tog<'ther with his state
ment. din'Cted to )"olllh: "~f}' e:o.\luience 
through life has convinced me that while 
moderatinn ane! temp<:rance in an things are 
commendable and bendicial, ahstinence irom 
spirituom liquors is Ih' best sail"g"uard to 
morals an" hcalth." 

GOD :\ XO THE W EAT HER 

The scourge of war has not yet been lifted. 
After two month~ of fight ing" in :-':ormandy and 
the loss of many thou'anrl~ of precious lives 
only a liny fragment of Fr;tnce has heen liber
atro. and much of the blame is put on the 
weather. Exceptinnal, almo't freak. weather 
conditions have hampered Allied ground. ~ea 
and air forces. May it not he that God is 
wailing for more heart felt repentance on the 
part of onr people. ~o that with our Ilrayers 
for victory we shall offer up to heaven a 
gelluine re turn to the paths of righteousness? 

TnE PE~TECOSTAL EVAXCEL 

.he PERMANENT 
511IHXKIX(; SF \S 

~o lonll:er docs the O('ean ~el"m a formidabl~ 
harrier lx·tween \meric;. and Europe. Accord
rng 10 Tim(', .. \lliL-tl aircraft ha\'e flown the 
Atlantic 15,000 time~ delivering bombers to 
Britain. ferrying men and ~IlPJllies to th~ 
battle fmnls, and bringin!{ back war casual
ties. Th~ shrinking of th~ sea~ makes easily 
accessible many points which, before Ihe war, 
seenlCd di~tanl and remote. and challenges U5 
to a greatly exp.'ndet.l po~twar missionary pro
gram. :-\0 poinl on earth is more than sixty 
flying hOUTS from )'our own hOllle town! 

SHA MEFUL WASTE OF PAPER 
'"Instead of being repre~sed, 1ewdne5s and 

sensuali ty arc beinR encollfa~d," said Bishop 
James C. Baker of the Southern California
Ari zona ~[ethodist Conference, in criticizing 
the press. "Jt is olle of t ire scandals of our 
t imes that when tire gOl'ernment is talking 
about saving new~llrinl, tons of vitally n~ed 
paper are u~ed by the ]Janderers of lust to 
display ~ensationa l imm()ralit)' like that in the 
Irial of a ccrtain movie actor." He ~trongly 
deplored the evil effect such puhlicity ha s upon 
jU\'cnile delinquency. 

HIGH PRICES IN CHINA 
A worker in Free China writes: "It was 

necessary for me to go 10 Pingtang, \\'e walked 
ten hours on mountain trails, hut saved one 
thousand dallan! Tuhshan prices are very 
high now. \Ve bought a box of matches for 
$6.00-len cen t ~ a strike ! Eggs ~c11 at $7.00 
each, ~pin3ch $30.00 a pound, celery $25.00 a 
pound, vegetable oil $50.00 a pound, lard 
$80.00. pork $60.00, and 50 on. All these are 
native products. This week things ha\'e gone 
IIJl ~ixty J)('T cent beyond last week. But we 
ha\'e nothing to murmur about, for the Lord 
ha~ wonderful1y supplied our nced~. \\'e have 
given two months' ~uPllly of ri(e free, and salt 
is $10.00 a pound clleap{,1 to us by s]Jccial pcr4 
mission. The Lord is good!" 

THE PASTOR'S HELPMATE 

By Dougl ... S. McDaniel 

.\s lrone~t as ~un~hille and as dear 
ami \\arming. this is a lo\'('Iy, practical, 
;nH1 valuable hook. i'n""ming the 
peculiar and particular oblij:;!";ltiClIl~. re
quirellll"nts. re~ponsil>ililies ;lnd J!lorits 
of being a \,;JSlor'~ wife, ).Ir~. ,\lc4 
Daniel has written engagingly, sympa
thetically. Ilhilo~ophical1y with comlllon 
sen~e, tact, and in~i>-:ht. And in so d04 
in~ she has spoken no t only to and for 
the paqor's wife, but to and for all 
wives. This is a book you mustn't miss. 
Price $LO(). 

GOSPE L PUBLISH ING HOUSE 

S pr ingfield , M iu ou r i 

Pngr .\" jut' 

··PERII.Ol'S Tn{1.S" 
\\'ithin two wn·ks, in Jul)', 11I0l"e th;.n 600 

persons dit'd a~ tho rf'SU11 oi III;tJ<'r arri.lenls. 
Heading tire II" ..... H the na\'al alllrnnnllion 
depot e:"l:l'lo~inn al Port Chicago, ("alif., killillg 
350. Othrr acci<l~nu induded: the circus fire 
at Ilartford. Conn, 16J ,10-,,,1. the tr.tin \\r«k 
Ilear Flag~ t :lff, ."'riz., <I 'kad. the lire in a mine 
near Rella ire, Ohio, 66 (I<',ul. the troop train 
wreck at Jdlieo, T('nn ... 1.1 d...ad. Ihe nmus~
mCIII park fir~ in Den\"('r, Colo .. 6 dead. How 
~ignificant are Ihe words of lire Scripture~, 
"In the la't days l'~riloU5 lime~ ~h;dl come." 
2 Tim. 3:1. 

PENT ECOST IN SCOTI.A~D 
The hall in i\herdeen, Scotlan(l, W;t~ flllcd 

to c.1pacity during ~pecial Penteco~tal mtCtings 
held there al \\'hitsul1tide (Penleco~t ) by \V. 
A. Troup, and according to Redtmplion Tid· 
i"91, a "breath of revival wa\ in the air." 
Brother Troup workro in Egypl for lnany yea rs 
in connection II itlr the Church of Scotland, and 
received the napti~1ll in the Holy Spirit. Now 
he lra5 come home tn hi~ natil'e lan.1 fired with 
holy zea l 10 hring other~ intn a like Pentecostal 
experience. ~i~ter Radford of ,Ieru<oalem spoke 
of enjoying wonderful fellow~hip with BrOlher 
Troup in Palestine before he returncd 10 Seot4 
land. 

GOD'S HAND lN WAR 
The hand of Gnd in history i~ 10 be seen 

once more in the pre~en t war, in a press dis
patch revealing (Inc reason f(lr the rou t of 
the Germans 011 the l~u\~i:'ln front. H itler had 
exp(,(,loo frozen terrain for the F\'hruary fight
ing, and he ~elrt hca\'y Ti!-;l"r t;III~S all<l self4 
propclled llcavy artillery into the conflict. 
Hard rain~ and mild wcatller bOj.:/o:ed down 
all this equiplllcnt. Hitler Ihen ordered his 
armies to hold their p()~itions hec:lu<e all 
precedent ir\(liGlIt'<.l that the thaw \\:" only 
temporary, In,tead it got worse, the German 
troops Wl"r(' Ihroll n into confll,ion, ;lnt! Ih(' re
treat followed, 

God may not fa,'or the Ihr.~ian (":lu~e more 
than the German bUI lie ,till rule~ in the af4 
fair~ of mankind, and a Ru"ian triumph may 
suit I1is ult im:ue purpo'c in working nUl Jlis 
('ucl-lime plan. 

THE r-:i\[) OF 1IITI.FR 
Ilitler had a narrow ,·M;ap..' frolll rk;\lh 

when a h(>!l1b c:-q.lo.kd rl"<"I"I\t1~ It i, rcpolIl"d 
that (;trm;1rl war lnr,l~ m:uk thi~ ;.lIt·Il'I't 10 
ent! ) lilkr\ life. \!any art' wi,hinl{ till' at4 
telllpt hul 1><"("11 ~urn·,~ful! Till'\" tl'ink Ihat Ih~ 
rk"tll of Ilitkr w":II,1 1,f,lrlic:t1ly 5(,11',· ! \'. ry 
Ihim:1 1:11t ,h \\"ilJ It 11":lghtun II;. ;.i,1. "tl,e 
twl 0:' Ililkr doesn't rrU;H! till' (11,1 oj Ihe 
~]lirit "f llitkr. lIilltr 11 e )ml.,1 of an 
,1/0:<:. It i, (llain ,illy 10 l'iat"C .,11 lIlt" hlam<: 
ior llilkr ~Ip"'n lIitl,·, TIlt" {;"rman I'e'I,le 
volld Ilim illto ho.·il1!{. Ill' i, th,' l"xpre I,m. 
\"i~ihl(' and v'l("al. oj the (;('rmany nf OUf dar." 
PCrlMj s 11.(' \\ar Ion],; I! ir:k th .. e lIitkr's 
t1,eit1ln~>' i"i p;'l.~t ;<11,1 I!,\ref"r,· tl" y wuuld 
like 10 ht' rid of him, hut killing Hi t ler would 
not hdp thl' world \'t:ry much. The t rend is 
to\\";lr<l tOlalitariarri,rrr, on ('\"uy !Jan,!. ~alil}n;l.1 

dietator~ arl" prql3rillg the way for ;l world 
dictator. " .. \l1d it all ]lrt'H'nt~ !ine el"idellle (If 
how <c1f-detei\'w humanity i~. that wi th all of 
ils disCl1,~ion of freedom it r~ d csJl~.'r;l tely 
hunting for m meone to 1\1 om il might ~ur

remkr comrol." 
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Mr. and Mr •. Earl J . Hance 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence D. Goudie 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth L. Godbey 

Since the appeal was made for 500 new 
missionaries to carry the go~peJ to the Iln
reached portions of the earth, there has 
been an encouraging stir in the hearts of 
Pentecostal people. Already about 60 men 
and women have been granted appoin tmen t 
and commissioned to this new missionary 
army. Some of them are already on t heir 
fields of labor. Others are at this very mo
ment flying through the clouds o r sailing 
Ol'er the seas to herald the good news tha t 
Jesus sa\'es! At the present, there are 15 
missionaries who are eithl.:r en route to the 
fields of their calling, or who have newly 
arrived. 

Mr .• "d Mr •. Earl J. Hance, with their 
two ch ildren, are now on their way to 
Nigeria where they will I)foba bly be t eaching 
in the Bible School. The Ilances formerly 
pastored the Glad Tidings Assembly 11\ 

Sprillgficld, 11 issollri and were gran ted mis
sionary appoi!l1l1lellt to Nigeria in February, 
1944. \\'ord has been received o f their safe 
arrival in Lisbon, Portugal, on their journey 
to Nigeria. 

Mr. and Mr •. Clarence D. Goudie also 
received appointment to Xigeria ill February, 
1944. Brother Goudie grad uated fr om Central 
Bible Insti tute ill 1932 and pastored a work 
in \Visconsin fOr several years. \Vord will 
no doubt be for thcoming in the nll:'ar future 
concerning th eir safe arrival. 

Mr. and Mu. Kenneth L . Godbey left for 
Xiseria in April. They were called UpOIl to 
make the sacrifice of leaving their son 
Keith at home, ullcil permission is granted 
for him to join his parents in Africa. 'Vord 
has heen received from the Godbeys, pre
sumably from the Congo, stating t ha t they 
arc well. 

Cledith Cox and Betty Hall are now on 
their way to Nigeria by plalie. Sister Cox 
graduated from Central Bible In stitute in 
1939 and Sis ter Hall in 1942. Sister Hall 
took the special missionaf"Y training course 
in CRI. last fall and both of these fine 
young ladies are looking forward to a fruit 
ful minis try in the Dark Continent. 

Mr. and Mu. Charle. E. Greenaway were 
gra nted appointment to the Ivory Coast in 
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Betty HaJl Cledith Co. 

Mr. and Mu. Charle. E. Greenaway 

Mr. and Mr •. Paul C. Wriaht 
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February, 19-4, They left by plane and no 
word of their arril'al has yet been received. 

Mr, and M r •. Paul C, Wright were grant
ed appointment to Sierra Leone in January, 
1944 and h;wc already reached their field 
after an e\entilll and \\eary journey by 
plant', sea and 11411l111l0rk! Si~tcr \\·ri;.(la is 
Ilaving a happy reunion with her iather, 
John Kennedy, wllo is ah;o doing missionary 
work in Sierra Leone. Si~ter \Vright wrote; 
"\\'e were so glad to ~ee the folk~ again, 
TI1ey arc both n-TV tired and h,L\'e been 
working ever so ha~d. Sunday Inorninq- we 
went 10 church with them and what a 
sen'ice! Paul and I were both so full, that 
we could hardly talk. They were so glad to 
see us and 50 surprised that Daddy has a 
"piccin" as large as r. After the service, Dad 
talked to a native woman who wanted to 
give up her idols. This woman was sick and 
had been to the witch doctor, but had no 
results, It was WOnderful to see her pour 
out her heart to God asking Him to forgive 
her sins. Sunday night the folk s had the 
service for the servicemen and they seemed 
to feci right at home," Brother and Sister 
\Vrigh t both graduated from Centra! Bible 

TH~, Pl:::\TE(:OST.\1. E\'.\XG~:L 

Mr, and Mr., George C. Hemminger 

Institute in 1943 and will no doubt find, 
together with other du ties. a great field of 
labor among the British soldiers, 

M r, a nd Mr.. Geor &,e C, H emminger have 
arrived in Sierra Leone. Brother Hemming
er has already labored for 1.2 )'ears among 
the Temne tribe, and Sister Hemminger for 
eight years. They were granted apllOintmell1 
un der the Assemblies of God in November, 
1943. 

T reU .. H a l[ has arrived in Colombia, South 

, 
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Trella Han 

.-\merica and i, teaching in the Bible School. 
She Io::radualed frOI1\ Central Bible Institute 
in 1939 and later worked in Ihe school office. 
She was granted appointment to Colomhia in 
March, 19..\-1 and is now filling a very needy 
place in that field. 

All of thl'se new missionaries stand much 
in need of our earne~t prayers, Pray that God 
may help them in the study of languaRes and 
give them a gracious han' est of souls where
ever they go. 

==========~===========.~============~-========== IJIt:' ~ ::: :: 11(,!-

M .... ·tha S<:hoonma k e r 

It was almost nine- thirty that night! The 
full tropical mOOn shone brightly, lighting 
up the fields, the tall toddy palms and the 
bamboo grove where OUf tents were pitched. 
We were all ready to start for the Chamar 
village wi th our lanterns, chairs and felt-o
graph. Suddenly the silence was pierced by 
screaming and confusion I 

The noise seemed to be coming from a 
distance-from the very direction of the 
village where we were about to hold our 
service. \Yhat could have happened? Hasten
ing OUf steps, we breathed a prayer, "Oh 
God, don't let the devil hinder Thy work in 
any way; help us th is night to give forth 
Thy Word!" 

As we drew closer, the noise grew louder. 
\Vhen we reached the outskirts of the vil
lage, the din was so great that we could 
11ardly hear our own voices. \Ve hurried to 
the other end of the village and there, Ull

der the large Pee pal tree where we had 
ministered for the pas l few nights, a wild 
scene met our eyes, 

A village fight was On! Men, women and 
children were running in every direction, 
contending with one another in their scream
ing. The slllell of toddy (liQuor made from 
the toddy palm) was so strong that it made 
our heads di1;zy. Most of the men were 
drunk. Some we re naked, except for small 
loin cloths, In their uplifted hands were 
their loties, or poles, ready to fight. They 

warned us to get out of the way as there 
would be bloodshed that night. 

\Vhat were we to do? Should we leave 
and leI the del'il be victor? \Va s there 10 be 
no gospel service that night? No, we would 
not be defeated! \Ve would go ahead with 
ol1r meeting in the name of the Lord! 

Di\'iding our forces, we went into the 
midst of that frellzied mob. \\'e tried our 
best to quiet th em, but we were not very 
successfuL Then we began singing, "Bolo jai, 
;ai, Qudrat abhi hai, 101m men, 101m men." 
They were the words to that wonderful 
song. "There is wonder-working power in 
the blood of the Lamb I" 

O\'er and over again we sang it, claiming 
the blood over the people, ol'er the l'illage, 
and O\'er us-His messengers. As we sang, 
the noise subsided and all began to Quiet 
down, \Ve got the people to sit down and 
then began our meeting, God had given lIS 
the victory I 

That night we wrest led not against flesh 
and blood, but against principalities, against 
powers, against the rulers of the darkness 
of this world, against spiritual wickedness in 
high places. In Saran District, Biha r, North 
India there are 600,000 of these poor, de
spised, low-caste Chamars. After much prayer 
brother P aul, sister Ruth and I fe lt t he 
Lord would have us concentrlae Ollr efforts 
on this g roup of people ..... .tany of their lead
ers have come to us, asking us to go to 

their villages and teach their people the 
\\"a\' of sah·ation. 

I'n the Shabad District, across the r;"er 
frolll the Saran District, many Chall1ar~ are 
accepting Christ. Though they are being 
severely persecutcd hy the high-caste 1lin
dus, they are being bapti1;ed, tn one village 
alone, 150 have been baptized in water. 

The challcn~e that comes to \IS i~ this 
challenge of an open door of sen'iee among 
these p('ople, A few months ago in Patna, 
the capital of Bihar, the Hindu Maha 5abha, 
(lne of India's large political parties, held 
their annual meeting. One of the items dis
cussed was "The Menace of M is~ionary 
Activity in Rural Areas Among the Low 
('a~te." They decided to do all in their power 
to hinder and to send their representatives 
to courlleract any Christian work, H owever, 
we are not afraid, for we are confident thai 
the Holy Spirit is working among these 
people and "if Cod be for us, who can be 
against us?" 

In South India there arc thou~allds of 
Ch ristians and 90 per cent of these have 
come from rural areas and the grealer part 
of them are from among the low-caste peo
ples. God del ignIS to "raise up the poor out 
of the dust, and lift up the beRgar from the 
dunghill, to set them among princes. and to 
make them inheri t the throne of glory." 

Three weeks ago, Mr. and Mrs. Hillary, 
Gwen- their daughter- and I landed in the 
United States. \Ve were fortunate ill oeing 
aole to tra\'el on a regular warship and, not 
counting the four days at one stol)()ver, we 
were only 27 days 011 the way. \Ve wish to 
thank all of our friends in India and in the 
States for their 1)r:lyers ou our behalf. We 
covet your prayers that we may be used of 
Him in the homeland while here on furlough, 

Send all contributions to Noel Perkin, 336 West Pacific Street, Springfield, Missouri 
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The Lord's Healing 

COD REPLACES IKTERNAL ORG .. \NS! 

A FTFR graduating from high schoo! in 
\\'aukegal1, 111., our youngest sOn, Paul 

Henry, j<)ined his lather and 1l1e in Xcw 
)rr~ry in our evangelistic work. In the fan 
of 1939, \\hik visiting s<)me friends in ;\c\\ 
Jcrsey. he was shown a beautiful horse. which 
he immediately wanted to ride. He was 
waflled nOt to try it, as the horse Wag what 
they called "wild" in Texas. 1I 0we\'er, he 
thought he could ride any horse, so mount· 
cd it. But the horse threw him ovcr bis hearl, 
and he landed en his face. Then the angry 
animal tramped him on his back, weakening 
the back muscles. Paul succeeded in rai ~ing 
his head and calling "Jesus!" lie also 
turned his head, and the front hoof landed 
whcre his head had been I The horse almest 
killed him I 

After this he entered the Eastern Bible 
Institute. Before Christmas my husband was 
ca[[ed three different times 10 go to the 
school to pray for Paul, and prayer was 
answered. lie was able to fi nish the second 
year of schooL Then, during his last summer 
vacation and while engaged in tent work 
with Pastor Dych, then at \Vaynesboro, Pa., 
my husband \las called again. Upon arrival 
there he found Paul flat 011 hi s back, suffer
ing greatly, unable to lift his head. It looked 
as if he were dying. Again God answered 
prayn . Somewhat later we received an· 
other call, a night letter, and again my hus· 
band went. taking our two daughters. Esther 
and Elizabeth. with him. We left Esther to 
nurse her brother. Then he went to a doc
tor ,md had an X ray taken. This Ilicture we 
have in our possessi<)n. It reve.'lls a com
plete coHapse (,f all the organs beginning 
with the stomach downward-tumbled down 
in a heap! Aqaill God answered prayer. 
and after a lime Paul was brought home. 
This was in 194 1. 

fn the fall of '41 we took Paul with us to 

TilE PFl'OT!".(,OSTAL EV.-\!'OGEL 

amnii tfle Gen, ral Council ill Minneap<,lis. 
Among about a thousand anointed for 
healing he \\as al .. o anoil1l~d with oil "in the 
name of the Lord." Aitcr supper he said to 
me. "M(Itiler, I must go right to bed and rest." 
I said. "Go, .. on. Go to sleep and God will 
0?trate on you." In the morning his voice 
was hack in luI! strength. He finished his 
course in Bible school and graduated. Af· 
ten\ard he went, with his bride, to Wash
ingtoll, O. C, where he assisted Pastor Ben 
~ I ahall in singi ng, choir work, broadcasting. 
etc. There Doctor Millcr, physician and 
preacher, examined him and said, " Paul, 
your organs were lifted at Minneapolis, but 
the stomach v.-'tIn't stay in Illace as it lacks a 
layer of fat to support it. This is mi ss ing." 

Later, on his way to T exas, they visite<l 
us fo r a few days. He went one day to his 
bed and lay on his stomach. I went a lso, laid 
my hands on him, and prayed. Then I said. 
"Paul, God can put a layer of fat there, and 
the Bible says, ' H e win make fat your bones.' " 
In Texas a chiropractor asked to e:xamine 
him. and then said, "\Ven, Paul, I have this 
to say; you do not have one organ out of place. 
They afe all i,~ placc, mId to stay!" 

You who read this will understand that we 
are praising God !-~[rs. William A. Coxe. 
Sr" WIndber. Pa. 

HEALED OF T U BERCULOSIS 
About four years ago I took sick. Thinking 

it was malaria I took so-called malaria rem
edies but tlley made me milch worse. \Vhen 
the attacks became very severe I would call 
fo r prayer and get relief, but not healed . Final
ly I decided to trust my case wholly to the 
Lord. I ceased taking medicinc and did not go 
to a doctor. Living in the country I greatly 
felt the nced for Chri'it ian feJ!owship. Hear
ing of a fellowship meeting to be held in 
Bossier City, Louisiana, I decided to drag my· 
self out of bed and go to the meeting. Before 
the morning service I went to tbe altar and 
prayed through to a new touch of fire on my 
SOIl1. Then 1 had Edi th Mae Pennington 10 
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Do Not Come to the 

National Youth Conference 
W ITHOUT sen ding in your $1.00 room reservation fee. lndicatiolls arc 
that we shall ha\'e the LARGEST CONFERENCE YET. Already we have 
exceeded last year's pre-conference enrollment. 

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED! Two people are usually placed in a 
rOOm. and rOll may cho.osc yO~tr OW Il roommate. 1t will be necessary to 
pla('c LAT1:. COl\ lERS til speCIa l dormi tory rOOms, containing a number 
of be d s, 

DATES, Augus t 22-31 COST, $15.00. AGES, 15-35. 
, , , , , 
: \V rite to 
~ National Youth Conference, 336 Welt Pacific Stref)t , Springfidd, Millouri 
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anoint and pray for me. I was instantly healed 
and began putting on flesh until I had gained 
twenty-eight pounds. I dcsired to have some· 
thing to strengthen my testimony so I went 
and had a doctor examine me with X rays. 
He found scars on my lungs, but marveled at 
my splendid physical condition. lIe also gave 
me the T. B. test but found no s ingle symptom 
of tuberculosis. God had done a perfect job.
Elouise Tate, 1026;1 ~larshalJ Street, Shreve· 
port, Louisiana. 

----
VARIOUS JlEALINGS 

In the sprin2" of 1926 I was going down fast 
with kidney trouble and kid ney stones; but 
being warned by a neighbor, instead of going 
to the hospital r went to be prayed for. I 
knew the moment I was prayed for that some
thing had been done in me, In 1942 I was 
X -rayed for stomach trouble; the doctor in
quired if I had not been healed of kidney stones. 
So I knew I had been healed in 1926. That 
X ray showed a cancer and the doctor wanted 
to operate, but prayer was offered and I 
have gained weight and strength since then 
and have had IlO operation. In 1929 1 fel! and 
broke some of my ribs. As 1 pressed 011 them 
1 could hear the broken ends snapping to
gether. I managed to get to the house whefe 
the family and friends Ilrayed for me. The 
ribs did not rub together ally more and the 
next day I was able to go back to work. In 
this year 1944 I have been healed of a water 
hernia .... ,hich the doctor said would not get 
weU without his help. God heals us old peo
ple, but it wouldn't do fo r Him to make us 
young a ll over again.-Edwin Johnson, Box 
286, ;"[onroe, \Vashington. 

A BR ACE OF HEAUNGS 

In 1936 I was intending to go to the hospital 
for an operation. Arrangements had all been 
made. Then an e\·angelist. Brother Black, told 
me I could be healed by God. H e said, "If you 
decide to trust the Lord instead of going to 
the hospit.'ll call me and I will come and pray 
for you." I decided to do it and caIled him. 
He caine and I was instantly healed. I have 
been wel! ever since. 

At a tent meeting III stepping off the 
porch I broke my ankle. The doctor came to 
put a cast on it. II e said a bone was broken and a 
ligament torn loose. After he was gone Brother 
Black came and prayed for me and I was in
stantly healed. I sent for the doctor to come 
and take off the cast, but he did not come for 
several hours. 

While waiting for him I walked all about 
on the foot in a cast. He took it off and told 
me 10 keep off of the foot. The next day he 
came by to see how I was and when he saw 
me w:llking in tbe yard without limping or 
feeling pain he ju~t drove off shaking his head. 
It was healed.-l"Ifrs. Olin Hake, Route 2, 
Jefferson, \Viscon~in. 

----
Let us not hinder the divine blessing by OUf 

prayerlessnes~, or limit it by ou r coldness and 
lack of faith. Let us launch out into the deep 
sea of prayer and let down our nets that they 
may be filkd with the richest things God has 
to give.-J. R. Miller. 

Hard experiences arc generally followed by 
a call to higher service. 
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Among the Assemblies 

SIOUX FALLS, S.DAK.-At a recent 
m~eting with E\'angdi~t Alina B. Lock of 
lilinois, scl"t:rai were sa"ed and quitc a few 
received the Baptism in the Holy Spirit. It was 
a great meeting and one long to be remember
ed.-Arthur F. Berg, Pastor. 

McKINNEY, TEXAS-We ha,'e just dosed 
a wonderful J-week revival with Ruby Barrow 
of Dalhart as the evangelist. Six received the 
Pentesostal Baptism and several were saved 
or reclaimed. Our entire church felt the 
blessed results of God's visitation. 

QUINCY, CALIF.-Mrs. Sylvia H utchinson 
from Arkansas closed a very successfu l re
vival here, in which 28 were saved, and 8 re
ceived the Baptism in the Holy Ghost. We 
broke the Sunday School record the second 
Sunday of the revival.-Melville M. York, Pas
tor. 

WAVERLY, MO.-The "Star of Hope" as
sembly recently closed a J-week revival with 
Evangelist \Varren LaRose. Three were at the 
altar for salvation, and the church was won
derfully revived and given new courage to 
press on. Sister laRose was in chargc of the 
children's church each evening, and God really 
bkssed.-Frank M. Miller, Pastor. 

HOUSTON, TEXAS-We have just closed 
a very good revival at the Centra l Assembly 
of God. About 25 were saved and 14 received 
the Baptism in the Ii oly Ghost. Brother and 
Sister Ilugh Cadwalder of \Vaxahachie were 
the evangelists. The church was edified and 
greatly blessed by their ministry. They could 
stay only two weeks but promised to I'eturn fOT 

another meeting:.-}. C. Miner. Pastor. 

BLYTHEVILLE, ARK.-We have just 
dosed a J-week re\'ival at the First Assembly 
of God, with Evangelist Fern Huffstutler of 
SI. Louis. !"Ito. Several souls found the Lord, 
and the church was greatly blessed by Sister 
Huffstutler's ~oul-inspiring me<$:l.ges in sermon 
and song. III our Sunday School contest. ellough 
money was raised to paint the interior of the 
church and refinish the seats and floors. H. 
E. Simms is our !)astor.-Mary H. Hopkins, 
Church Reporter. 

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.-The Revival 
Center Tabernacle has witnessed one of the 
greatest outpourings of the Ii oly Spirit in its 
history. Anna B. Lock was our evangelist. God 
blessed her ministry in our mid\t. Twenty-six 
received the B,lptism in the Holy Spirit, und 
a number \lert: sa\'ed or reclaimed. Niagara 
Falls has for lIlany years been very backward 
regarding the message of Pentecost, but re
cently there has been a great awakening, for 
which we gi\'e God the glory. \Ve have min
istered here now five years. our Sunday School 
has increased 200 per cent, and our church 
attendance has for many months increased. We 
believe we shall have to enlarge OUT borders. 

TUE PENTECOSTAL E\"A!\'GLL 

\\'e recellliy redecoratw the interior of the 
tabernacle, and paid 01T the lllortgage.-R. E. 
Le~lon, Pastor. 

DE~TSOX. TEXAS-We h:we dO$~1 one 
of the be~t re\'iva!s ever heM in the First As
~embl)' of God. conducted hy F\"ilI!~eJi,t and 
~Irs. Lee Krupnick. Every night jor thr~ 
week;; we had the main auditorium full. We 
are unable to estimate how many new \'W!Ople 
came each night. Several hundred "first night-

Paye TliirtN"1 

tr~" came who had never before attended our 
church. \\'c bt"!ie\c that thIS rt\'u'al has b«n 
lllOre 5(,lid. more benchcial. and will do our 
chur, h more good for \\ t"tk) <llld months to 
("(,me than any other that has ueT been held 
III thi~ church. Several j)("Ojlle g-;l\C their hearts 
10 the Lord. and many OUl'tanding c:a~s of 
healin~ t·)Ok plan", !o<,llIt· of them actually 
miraculous. Our people 11;\\"e 1>«n strengthened 
and built up in the Lord through the ministry 
of our e\·allgelists.-Boyd Jones, Pa~tor. 

Improved "Bible Lovers" Stationery 
Bible messages carried with your correspondence afTer a pleasing, effect.ive 

way of honoring Christ and advancing his kingdom. Favorite portions of the 
B ible wet'e selected for use on all items below. 

Portfolio o. 1 
Here is our outstanding St...1tionery 

Portfolio. There are fifteen four·page 
sheets, siz.e 5x81h inches when folded 
once and fifteen vellum envelopes 
to match. 

The miniature reproduction of 
Sallman's io\'ely picture of the Hend 
of Christ on each folded sheet is a 
reproduction of a special etching. 
Choice Scripture texL'i are printed on 

each of the fifteen double-siz.e sheets. Included with 
the portfolio is one of the beautiful six-color , 4x5 
prints of Sallman's Head of Christ. 

The portfoliO is made of a heavy and duruble 
grained stock with calm'cd picture on front. 

Price 35 ce nts each 

Portfolio No. 3 
Thi.:; attractive and conv('n iC'nt 

portfolio contains 36 pieces of scrip
turul stationery in addition to a 4x5 
colorcd print of Sallm.m's "Christ at. 
lIeart's Door." Therc arc 24 linC'1l 
finish sheets size 61:!x101~ and 12 
envelopes to match. 

Neat hand-drawn texts are printed 
in brown ink on the 
sheets. The portfolio is 
of !-oturdy, tinted cover 

stock ,",ith "hand-pasted" colored picture of 
Sallman's "Christ at Heart's Door" adorning it. 
Handy for tra\'elers. Price 35 cents 

The Writing Tablet 
The favoritc of thousands. IICI'C you get 64 

sheet!'> of lincn finish pape\' size 51hx8 If .. dnches, 
with Bible versC' beautifully printed in brown 
ink in upper left-hand cornel'. Best quality 
paper used. Includes a good heavy blotter . 
Striking picture of Christ in six colors on cover 
with open Bible below. Strongly bound. Use for 
gift and keep another handy in your writing 
desk. Price unly 25 cents 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

l1il,J. i~"<r~' 
'''1I11\( , 1\1\I11 

Springfield, Missouri 
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MILLFR, MO.-May 14, we btgan a 3-
weeks revival with Evangelist and Mrs. War
ren La Rose. The Lord made their ministry a 
blessing to the saints. Eight were sa ved and 
one received the Baptism in the Holy Ghost. 
The congregation was sti rred each night by the 
anointed mini~try of Brother La Rase.-Mrs. 
W . L. Baugh, 5«retary. 

PUERLO. COLO.-We have recently come 
to the close of a n~ry fine rc\-i\'al with E\-an
geli!t and Mrs. Clms. E. Blair in charge. Our 
Lord blesscd the efforts of the~e workers with 
a goodly number saved anrl some receiving 
their Rapti~m. The attendance was above 
avcrage and \~e ~hall long remember these 
special mcetings a~ a time whcn God favored 
us with a gn'at vi,i t,ltion of I lis mighty pres
ence.-R. A. McClurt', Pastor. 

PO:\'C\ CITY, OKJ.A. ·Aftcr pastoring 
the dlllrrh hen' for the pa~t ,ll months, T havc 
arn'J1t('<i a c:dl w·tlw chun:h at Pratt. Kansas. 
\\'hilt· •• t 1'''11(,;1 (ity. the SUTHwy SdlOOI at_ 
tt'll<.bnce fur the l.1~t ~ix months averaged 129'11 
aoo"e 1,1~t )"1 ar, ami the record was broken 
during our ~tay. There were more than 75 
conveniulli, many w('re filled with the Spirit, 
;11111 tht're were nUIlI('rOIiS healillRs. T wo of 
tl)('se were: out~ tanding: a child was healed of 
infantile I'araly~is and a man of sugar diabetes. 
-W. II. Shumway, Pastor, P. O. Box 296, 
Pratt, Ran.as. 

COLUMBIA, T ENN.-We call1~ here the 
last Sunday in October, 19';3. and fOlilld a smali 
group tlla t loved the Lord. The Sunday School 
attendance was down in the thirties. We en
couraged the saints, telling them that our Cod 
would stand by us if we pulled together, and 
li e has, \Ve have seen about 50 saved or re
claimed, a goodly number have received the 
Baptism in the Iioly Spirit, :md one young 
lady has !xcn healed of tuberculosis. We I>raise 
GO<! for Brother Wells of the Mississippi Dis
trict. Brother \Vhi te, our sectional j>resbyter, 
and Brother Sluder. These brethren played a 
great part in the harvest. Our Sunday School 
attendance has increased. During our last re
vival with Brothe Sluder the Sunday School 
a tl endanc~ re..ched 108; it is holding the gain 
afler the evangelist has gone,-T. J. Lemons, 
Pastor. 

CANYONVILLE, on.E.-A precious r~

vival was recemly cnjoyed at the Canyonville 
Bible Academy. with Evangelists Jennie O'Brien 
of San Francisco. Calif., and Hiram Brooks, 
Sr., of Springfield, Mo., doing the pr~aching. 
Many wonderful services of pfa)'er and con
secra tion brought an olltpouring of the H oly 
Spirit and blts~ing to our fine group of young 
IlCople and the facu lty as well. 

\Ve are constructing a spacious new dormi
tory, to aecommO<!a te approximately 60 more 
students, and plan to have it ready for oc
cupancy at the opening of the fait term, Sept. 
5. The school has recently come into possession 
of a fi ne set of electric shop tools and equip
ment, also a de luxe 50-watt sound system for 
use in the school and on the campuS. W e have 
a ronseerated. capable faculty and a student 
body made up of fi ne Christian young people. 
Rates are moderate and new applications are 
weleomcd.-Robert Shaffer, Secretary. 

THE PENTECOSTAI_ EV ... :..-GEI. 

SAN DIEGO. Cal if.-A 5-week "double
header" reviva l has just f)('en closed at the 
Five Points AS5C:mbly of God, 1926 Moore St. 
lt has been, by fa r, the most outstanding r~
vival in the history of this assembly. The first 
three v.eeks we had with us Evangelist John 
C. Poteet of Tulsa, Okla. In the~e meetings 
the prayer foundation was laid for the cntire 
revival. The saints all were revived, our Sun
day School attelldanc~ reached an all-t ime 
high, and about 10 ca~ to th~ altar to be 
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saved or reclaimed. Se\'eral of these were de
finite conversions. The last two weeks. Ev:m
gelist Ralph Marshall of Palm City. Calif., 
was with us, and the harvest from the 3-week 
sowing was reaped. Five were gloriously bap
tized with the Holy Ghost and fire, all coming 
through to a definite speaking in other lan
guages; 2 long-time backsliders were refilled, 
i were definitely sayed, 2 backsliders were re
claimed, and several were remarkably healed. 
July 2, at Bonita Ba)', we baptized 5 ill water. 

- Nct'iSL'" Edition -

EGERMEIER'S BIBLE STORY BOOK 

Not just another Bible storybook. but the recognized 
leader in iL~ field. Th(' superior quali ties of this work 
are clca,' to parents, t('a che rs, and leaders-<lIld even 
to children who lovc it and prcfel' it. The author 
writes with a con.secl'ated purposc. She loves and under
stands children; hence her stories not only entertain 
but abo enrich the !i\'es of her readers. The whole Bible 
is presented in chronological order, accurate in historica l 
detail, rich in dra matic appC'aJ and free of doctrinal 
discussions. 

Newly Illustrated 
Profusely ill ustrated with over 200 actual photographs, beautiful color 

reproductions, and drawings. New plates, printed on special glare-fl'ee paper , 
offer the finest possible in Bible-story illust.ration. 

Has 234 Fascinat ing" Stori es 

Read a new story every evening 
for almos t a year. Egel'meier's stories 
a re accurate in histo r ical detail and 
put the whole Bible in to one con
tinuous beautiful narrative. Rich in 
dramatic appeal yet simply written . 

Something New- Animated Maps 
We offe r A N I MAT E 0 PIC

TORIAL MAPS, contained in no 
other Bible storybook. Specially pre
pared and drawn for th is rev ised 
edi tion . Vividl y portray impor tant 
Bible events with geographic ill us
tra tions - an innova tion in Bible 
storytelling! 

A large handsome book-(Style A) This popular edition has 642 pages, 
containing 234 stories, 200 one-color pictures, 17 full-page mu lticolored pic
tures, -1 one-colo r anima ted maps, sel f-pronou ncing text. P rinted on special 
nonglal'e paper . End sheets a re printed with an imated maps. Cover is strong 
maroon cloth with title stamped in go ld lea f. Colored picture of Chr ist bless
ing ch ildren on the front. Beautiful jacket in colors. Order style "A" $2.50 

GOSPEL 

Egermeicr 's BIBLE STORY BOOK 
- Dc L uxe Library Edition -

The de luxe bindi ng is a masterpiece of the graphic 
arts. The cover is a rich maroon color, of grained 
fabri koid . A reproduction of Sallman's "Head of 
Christ" is inset in an embossed pane l. 

The de luxe ed ition is a larger book and offers 
yo u many extra valuable fea tu res. It contains 754 
pages, 234 stories (self-pronouncing text), 200 one
color pictures, 17 full-page multicolored pictures, 12 
fu ll-page animated maps, 64 pages incl udi ng ques
tions w it.h answers covering every story in the book 
and many interesti ng fac ts about the Bible, 16 pages 
of 31 colored pictures cover ing the life of Christ. 
In gift box. $4.95 

PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield , Missouri 
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We are all convinced that the days of old
time revivals are not over, when we see de
fense workers who have to get up a t 5 or 
6 a. m., staying, with no concern for the time, 
until well aftc r midnight, ni ght after night, 
witnessing and enjoying the mani fes tat ion and 
blessing of the H oly Spirit.-Arnold K. B~k

Wilh, P as tor. 

Coming M eetings 

Om, to the filet thllt the E""",d b made up 1& 
<lay$ befoA the date whkh apP'l"U upon It aU noti«:. 
"hould reach us 18 d.~Y ' !M,fore t hllt date. 

L \ PO I~TE . TEXAS-Re"iva l in prol{U"; W orth 
\\'illi am<;, E vangelis t. W . W. W ri\l"ht. P astor. 

H A RVE Y, I L L.-Aug. 6·13; I br"ey McAlistu . 
E"angdi~t. Aug. 15-21. Lo ren D . Dos , . Char1oue . 
N. C . S1"'ahr.-\\· . J. S~w yeu. Pa' t o •. 

I.E ;\lA RS. IO W A-Tent :'>Iuting. Aug. 13·s..pl. 
3; EV3 ngclist and :'>1 • •. Q:lrcnce ll c l1 and daughter . 
-Vin ton E. H uffey. P"'lOr. 
P01~ TLAXD. ORF. S. F.. 12 th .. h e. a nd T aylor 

S t ., Aug. 6--; Arthur ~ !. Otleson. :'>!i"neaJl<"lli • . 'l inn . . 
Enngeli<;t and eo'pel Sinl(cr.-c. W . Ah"lt. 1'''5 tor. 

A UG USTA . G,\.-Oli,·e lload A • • embly o f God, 
Aug. 9---; I':na McCa'kill. E""n"di' t. ~hble F. 
Sandn~ , Church Sccreury. 

VO RK. 1'.\ -~ l ort ~(:IK~ Uurning s..n·icu, 474 S . 
P e .. hil1g A ,·c.. '\\lg. 19-2fI; Di' t ric t S"r><:.int~ndent 
A. :"cwton ('h~.e. ,pcei~ l "penhr. Nci~hbo ring ".
setnblic$ i!w i (~d.-A D. <;k)"tnH, Pa,V'r. 

]OP LIX. MO.-Deeper Life Conventi?1l . P~rkin~ 
and Schiffcrdccker l\\'e~ .• AUf:". !l·IS; Ro~r t (:um · 
m i"f:"' o f Central !lihle InMitute. T eacher.-Tolbert 
S. Farri,. Pa'lcr. 

NEOSHO. MO.-Fe11<lw ,hip MeN ing . J opl in Sec· 
t io". Aut< 14. Sc r \";ce~ 2:30 ~nd 7:45. A grea t C. A. 
'en ,ice with P ercy Fonl bring in!': n'ening me,'age. 
Fred Grim.ley i, pa~ I or.-Ger~ ld Tbgu. s..cre ta r y
Tre;l~ urer. 

GALENA. KA:"SAS-C A. R aUl' . Aug. Il. George 
Hanley. s..ct;on;\! Pre,byter. in charge of morning 
and afternoon o(Tv;ce.; l.ralph lfarri s . N"tional C. A. 
Secret" ry. e"ening speaker. nasket di"ner se,,'.d :It 
nocn. - Raymo"d Campbc I1, Sectional Secrctary, In
dep~ndenee . Kan. ~ .< 

KANSAS YOUTH CA)fP 
K anus Youth Camp. A"Rus t 21 .25; C~mp Jerry 

Jones. 3 mi les norlheMt of ""tchin",n. Qas. periods . 
. "an!(eli< t ie servieu. re creation . T ent <. co t. and 
m eals h .. ni.hed. Capable te3ehH. and .upen·;!or" 
R".<;el1 "ReH<lat. night e".lnRelis t. For information 
write C. A. Brown, Camp Director. $XI E. Sth St., 
Newton. Kansas. 

NFfl.RASKA CAMP MEET1NG 
NebrMka Di , nict Camp Mee!ing. Dist ri ct Camp 

Ground •. one mile wes t 01 Le "in!!:ton on Hi!(hw3Y 
30, Au~ . 11·20. "'!n. V. Lon!!. llaker .• fi .. 1d. Calif.. 
camn .pe.~ker . Prayn 7:'" 3. m .• other ~e T\'ie~ ", 
10:00 ,. m .. 2:30 and 8:00 n. m. (l,i1<tren'~ ch"rch. 
YounK P<:OPle', meeting ?:{)'l p. !n .-A M. Alher, 
Di.triet Superintendent, SJI N. Ra n.a s -'''·e .. Hast
ings, Nebr. 

AR rZON,\ CAl\IP MF".~:T1NG 
Afi,ona District Camp )f(( tinl'(. Pre.colt (the 

mire·hi~h city in the pine. l. Arizon" . Aug. IS·21. T. 
J. Jone •. morning "nd evening . pe.,ker. All tent _, 
do.mito ri e, "nd eabim. fu",iehe<! with bed. lind 
m.'ttre .~ es: hrin~ your own beddin~ "nrl toilet ar t icle • . 
For f,,11 information ~ . 10 arrommo,htion. M,d r e
<erv3tin,,< write N . D. David.on. 1225 E. FilTm<lre 
St. . P hoeni,.. Ariwna.- Charle. 1.. Elmes, Di . lrict 
Secnt, r ". 

WFST TF.XAS DISTRICT (:AMP MF.ETTNG 
We.t Te"as Di . lrict Cam!) Mee tiTl~. City 1'Mk, 

Di!!: Snr ing. Te.~1 ' . /IU<'". 8-18. Loren II S"at " 
mo",hg and evening <pe,kn: "i~itinj;( mini,ter . will 
.pe •• k in the ah~rnoon. W.M.C. and C.A .• erviee . 
to be arra"R~d. Fo r ho tel and t ourist camt) re 'e("V" 
tion . write Homer M. ~heat<. n .... " ~. llij;( Snr in /!". 
Texa" ._ H. P~"I n"trl.idore. nietrict ~"n~r;.,t ~"drot. 

(,ENTRAL m~TRlrr VnUTH rONFF."RFNCE. 
The 2nd "n""al ('"ntral Oi.trkt Y,." .. h (:onfe.e"ce. 

L1kel ~ ~d Ilr., ch P.1Tk. Rill' 1'r~iri" . Ohio. AIlIl. g-18. 
A liee R. Flower. eveninor ~"e"k"r. :lnd le" .. her. Others 
of the f,cultv: G. F T.ewi • . E. E. llonr! and Mr!'
A. N.wlon (,hase. \\, .. 11 h.1hnce<l "roiff"m. For in
f"rm"ti"n write L. G. L vo.,. &-rreta ry ·Trea.urer. 
1:>3 l~ft'~r."" ,\ve .. F.""",,·ilk II Ind. 

LF..W1STnWN. P" ._ F",terry ni , tri c t Ym,th 0>n
f~r~ n re. ~e"t. 4·5 . Spt!.l k ~ r . · n;<trict S"ner''''enMnt 
A. N . Ch~.e. Th'ron lone,. \V.,llace R" IlI!. Ch ... R. 
Shlle, nor! T.lme, V,~ i\f ~t eT. ~rv;ce~ "n ,,~¥. 
" t~rt;no: 10 ,1)') ~. m. nihl ~ .. 1.H'es with t;m. lv ""h· 
;tt" f<l. Y''''n'::- pl'<'f)le. Fnr o"~r·n ; .. ht e~teTt . in
me., t ...... 't e 1',,' to. E . s. n.,tle.,h .... ff. 4.11 Log'n St., 
T.e .. ;~!"wn . "Pa.-,\. O. Skyme., Di~triel C. A. 
P ruident. 
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BIB L E 

T HIS LAHGE TYPI:. Bible, with It <: abund 
ance of refercnce material. combinat ion ca n 

-ordan ce, illu s tra tion~ , ca lendar for daily read ing. 
:iUld red-letter feature quickly bccomes a p(nona! 
"ensure. H ere arc the "-ords of Christ, p rinted 
n red, set off in the vivid relief they dese rve. Here 
n one alphabetical arrangemen t are over '2 5,oX) 
eferences to all parts of the 110ly Word, ] len: is 
"Ie complete Bible, Size S,Yf 1l x 8).{1I. only I}S· 

'hick . 

A Few oj the Many 
Features of this 
Most Useful Bible 

King James Version 

• 
Large Self-pronouncing 1'Jlw; 
with the Words of Christ in Re(" 

• 
60,000 center-column 

References 

Family Record Pagel 

• 
SPECIMEN O F TYI'E 

ro- ellA PTF.R 3. 
2M-page Concordance 

• nd A. D. 2(l. I J ohn Prffl<'hlflt.: It.(~ QJ//«, ~ <",d "",,11_ .. ? M_ 
bu( t lll III. }'flarlU«. J3 CIr~1 OOpfiud b, .!Wi .. 4;500 Questions and Answenr 

• 
CIlAI',3. In Jord" ... 

In "Mal.3.1 IN thosoda.ysC.'l.mo~John the Bup'-.Mark 1. 4 
<m Lu. :I.2 tist, preru.:hing ~in tho wilderness 64 Diustnrtioos, half in Color 

'"' 
J ollnL.28 of J u-dre'a, 

b JO!lh. 
H.IO ~And saying, Re~nt yo: «or the 

>d, kUl~om of heaven IS at hlUld. 17 Maps in Color 
e Dlln.2.H 

'p- ~!b,li 3 1' or t.his is bo that was spoken of 

'1.-41_40,3 by the prophet :f::-~i'ias, saying, T he 
voice <lof one cryin~ in the wilder-

Bible Readers ' Aids include 
many Illustrations, Teachers' 
Outlines, Chronologies, Gospel 

i d Lu. a" 

It, eLu. l ,76 ness, -Prepare yo t 0 ... \'ay of tho 
H armony Chart, etc. 

Bible N 3 soRL Bound in Genuine Leather with overlapping covers, 
O. red-under-gold edges . . .... . ... ...... . . .. . $S.50 

WITH R E D L ETTE R 

THUMB INDEX 7S CE NTS EXTRA 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield, Mo, 

UNION BEACH, N. J. - Pent«05l,,1 Chapel. '\\lg. 
6·.:'0; Beatr ice Well . "nd Ru!h Stewart, Singing 
Esangelist s .- l1erben G. Wood. P~S!or. 

WESTERN NEW YORK CAMP MEETING 
\\' ~stern New York Penlecost.,1 Camp M~ting, 

Silver Lake In.tiu,te (Method;'! g roundsl, Silver 
L ake. N. Y., 6S mile. caU of Buff,,10. Aug. 26·Sept. 
~ . Spe.lkers : A. G. Ward, W esle)' Steelberg, K en
ncrh H"ystud. Mi .. io11ary , n"ice, Aug. 21, 2:30 
p. m. J,,"ior Bible School for bo)'~ and gi rls between 
agu 12 to 17. Fo r further information write Gotdon 
R. Uendtr, 23~ Genesee St .. Lockport. N. Y. 

NEW MEXICO DISTRICT CA M P MEE.TING 
The N~w Mexico Di~tricl t\nnual Camp Meeting 

,.. ill be he ld al C"mp Ground Mountainair, N. Me"., 
on U. S. Highw"y (JJ, Allg. 18·27. Clyde C. Goree. 
camp speak~r. Three .er"ices daily. heddea ea rty 
morning IIr3yer s~ t\·ices. Cabins and rOOms availahle 
in town adj"eent to c"mp ground at re a sona ble 
.Mes. Plenty o f ..... 00<1 3"d wartcr for eamt'ing fo r 
tho~e who bring Iheir own eqllipment. A II!tIldc of 
Camp ground O"eT 6,000 feet. 

Fo r further info rmalion write H. M. F ulfe r , District 
Supt!rintendent. nOl< 3SJ. Mountainair; o r Ea rl G. 
V anz"nt. I'a. !or. Bo.: HS, Mountainai r, N . Mex.-B. 
H. C ... udle, m$lrie t Secret'3ry. 

M:\YVlLi, E.. WIS.-Trnt Re" i,· ... 1; Aug. 10, for 2 
weeks o r logger; R. S. Pe te rson of K~no! ha , Evan
geli , \. Ed,..in G. Ziem mnn, Pastor . 

AR ,\NSAS PASS. TEXAS-Aug. IS, for 2 week.; 
Lee Krupn ick. E va nlleliu. - Elmrr \V. Piekel. Pao tor. 

EUREK ,\ S I'HINGS, ARK.- Aug. 6_20; J . C. M c
Clu, key, Okl~ honla City, Okla., EV3n~din.-Lee F. 
Sloke >, Pastor. 

MISCE LLANEOUS NOTICES 
i'iEW ADDRESS-I'. O. Do" 296, Pratt. Kanan, 

"After p,,",or;ng the c hllrch a! Ponca City, Okla., fo r 
the pa. t JJ monlh • • 1 have accepled " call to the 
ch1lrch bere. ··_V. H . Shllmway. 

NEW ADDRESS-I'. O. Do" 147. M attoon. 111, " I 
have accepted the pastora te here.··-A. L. Todd. 

OP EN F OR. CALLS 
Eyanl"~ l j5t ie 

J . D. W oolum., Spring Road and M St .• Ca rlisle, 
Pa.-"Aher putoring the First A .. ~mbly 01 God in 
John..,n City. T enn., for over two yea rs. a nd .erving 
as C. A. Prel iden! an" Se~lional Presbyter for the 
Tenne~ee Distric t, I ha"e resigned to re-enter tbe 
evangel is tic fidd. H ave conducted meering. in over 
30 Sillies. Wife play. ,a" ophone and piano." 
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nW:\l \ H>XIIOII· IN FnA~JCE 
junt 19, 194-l 

DeOlr People of the Stn'iCf'lTlen's Department: 
r recdved your !etltr and must SOIy was very 

glad. It docs make all thf' difference in the 
world to know thOlt friend.s back home are 
praying for mt. r kllOw that YOllr praying is 
doing good for I have had a few close ails 
mysdf, but I have asked Cod several timts to 
take care of me, and He has 50 far. 

At the Ilruel1t time T am fighting in France. 
T have been to the front lines where people 
are dead and dying all the time and, of course, 
r don't know when my time will come, and 
I'm very sorry to say I don't know God as I 
should. I believe in Him and J pray the best 
I know how, bllt I have not been baptized. If 
you can tell me how to know Christ better 50 

I can work for Him, please tell me. 
Please excuse this writing as I am in a fox

hole right 1l0W trying to answer your letter. 
Please answer soon and give me all the poinu 
on how to kllOw a,rist better. May God bless 
everyone of you and put another star in your 
crown for, writing to me. I enjoy REVEILLE 
very much. 

Yours truly, 
Plc. j, T. R. 

A C, A, lN ITALY 

Dear Brethren: 

july I, 1944 
1taly 

\\,ith pleasure give answer to your Illost 
wonderful !ctter, where also r found enclosed a 
copy of the REVEILLE. You have no idea 
how much I enjoyed reading through your 
difT<:re11l articles printed 011 it. It made me 
feci close to home, at the same time giving 
me more courage to stand by my f,1ith. It was 
sure very kind ami "rand of whoev('!r submiu ('!d 
Illy name to your d('l'aT\lIIent. I surdy ap
preciate it My ollly desire now is to COlltinue 
to hear from you, alld also to receive your 
literature morc often. 

Maybe you would lik('! to know from what 
part of the Stat('~ I hail from. My home is in 
Santa Ana, California. and I sure hope to be 
b."Ick there soon. Ila\'e 1>«11 overseas for almost 
a year, and now more than ('!ver have r learned 
to appreciate the value of God's nearness aud 
everla5ting protection. While home I was 
pre~ident of our yOUlll{ people's Ambassadors. 
Also served for a semester as secretary for the 
Ambassadors of the Southern California Con
ference. Plea~e COlltinue to pray for me, so 
that I will all\aY5 be able to make the ,ame 
~tatellient Paul make> in Romans I :16, May 
Cod bless your wonderful work. 

Pfc. G.N.C. 

KEEP PRAYING I 
Said Presidelll Roos('!\'cit: "Many people 

have urged that I call the nation into a single 
day of ~p<'t;ial prayer, But bt"Cause the road 
is long and the; desire is great. I ask that our 
Il'COple devote th<:m~dves in lotl/;lluauct' of 
prayer. As we rise to each new day. and again 
when each day is spent, let words of I)rayer be 
on our liIl5." 

• 
/It 

King George VI like~io;e 1,3$ called upon 
his subjl'Ct' to offer up "carnet and con
tinuous and II ide~llread prayer throughout the 
present crisis of the liberation of Europe," 

"At this historic moment surely not one of 
U5 is 100 busy, too young or too old to play 
his part in the nation-wide, pe;rchance world
wide vigil of prayer as the great crusade sets 
forth," the King said in an Empire broadcast. 

ASSEMBLIES IN GREAT BRITAIN 
American and Canadian servicemen in 

Great Britain who desire to locate Assem
blies of God in that country should write to 
John Carter, Secretary of the Assemblies of 
God in Great Britain, whose address is 6 
Mush Road, Luton, Bedfordshire, England, 
for a printed list of assemblies. Enclose 4d, 
to meet the cost of this pamphlet. 

Allgl/st 12, 1944 

DID YOU? 

These, and 20,000 other servicemen 
have been contacted nECAl.:SE SOME
OXE SENT THEIR NAMES TO 
THE SERVICEMEN'S DEPART
~IE~T. If your man is not listed in our 
directory, be sure to fill out an informa
tion cOlrd at once. A supply of these 
cards may be obtained from the Service
men's Department-just drop a line, in
dicating the number of cards you need. 

Friends who have already turned in 
names for the directory are again urged 
to notify us immediately in case of 
change of address. 

SERVICEMEN'S DEPARTMENT 

Gospel Publishing House, 

Springfield, Missouri 

A new issue of our scnicemell's bulletin is just off the press, \\,ithin the next few weeks 

REYE.ILLE II, one and a half million s trong, will be making a gospel invasion upon the 

men of our armed forces throughout the world. The increase of a million O\'er the quan

tity printed on the last edition means a proportionate advance in cost. \Vith this issue, 

also, due to wartime rise in price of paper a nd printing, the publication expense has in

creased to 90c a hundred, or $8.00 a thousand. 

REVEILLE is not a subscription paper, but each serviceman listed in our Directory 

receives a copy of every issue. Quantities are a,·ailable to chaplains and servicemen fr('!e of 

charge. Civilian orders are filled at cost. 

The actua l cost of REVEfLLE to the Department is $1,100.00 a week-but it means 

that millions of men arc reading the gospel mcssage; numbers are being won to God, and 
our own boys strength<:ned in the faith, Your offerings arc making possible this great 

ministry to the armed forces. \Ve're coullti ng on your continued co-operation. It', RE

VE.ILLE TIME-pray that it will be SALVATION TIME. for thousands of uniformed men 

all o\'er the world. 

S ERVI CE MEN'S DEPARTMENT 

Go.pel P ubli . hin,cr H OUle, S pringfi e ld, Millouri 
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